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WAR EMERGENCY CAMPAIGN

WOULD RAISE S50.000.000
DefenseBond CommitteeUrgesfJ
LamD uountyResidentsTo Buy BondsSet At

American People

Must PledgeTheir

Resources,Wealth
Body Issues Plea Fbr
Fullest Cooperation
In Fight For Freedom

las the President of
the United States was obliged to
declare war on Japan Monday, and
called on all the American people to
pledge their resources, wealth,
honor and manhood to the fullest
extent possible, the Lamtf County
Defense Bond Committee, of which
Pat Boone is Chairman, is making
the following appeal to tho people
of Lamb county:

(Continued on Back Page)
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fire of patriotism flamed high over the U. S. Monday as reports came in of of young men flocking to Army,
Navy and lUarlne recruiting stations. The South Plains, as usual, had more than its share of recruits for admission

the service las the picture above testify. In the picture is a group of young men lined up seeking to join the U. S. Navy.

In the picture, left to right: Npill Walker, yeoman secondclass; Chief J. E. naval officer;
L. P. Griffin, Levelland; J. C. Levellaml; Joe T. Aven, ; Wayne Kittley, Sudan; Charles Sundow-n-;

Bobby Holder, O. D. Halo Center; J. L. Wood, Lubbock and H. C. Browdr,

Palm Beach,

On Health

Is
A final report on the health sur-

vey recently made of the student
body of tho Littlefield school System
by a staff of Littlefield doc-

tors was made to the parents Fri-

day.

Students needing medical or sur-

gical attention of qome nature is
39.5 percent of the enrollment.

Those glassesor a
examination are 52 per-

cent and those needing dental
care are 70 percent of tho enroll-
ment. The need for dental care is
greater in percent throughout the
high school than in other grades.

Doctors giving their services to
survey were: Doctors A. B.

Hunt, I, T. Shotwell, J. R.
Coen, C. E. Payne, B. W. Armi-stea- d,

M. G. Wood and W. N. Orr.

War

SvyJTbf,i

Island in Petarl Harbor, and drop-
ped high explosive and incondiary
bombs on Itself.

Roosevelt in headdress
morning outlined the brief

message with which he asked Con-

gress or a declaration of war Mon-

day, a request which both houses
followed up with action that was
breaktttklngly swift, save for
ojie vote, unaminous.

'Not only did country declare
W;lr on Japan, but accused
Germany of doing its utmost to

(Vlontinued On Back Psge)
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South Plain Young Men Flock To Stations
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Last Rites Held
For FatherOf Mrs.
J. W. New Sunday

Funeral services for L. R. Cnpps,
50, father of Mrs. J. W. New)f Lit-

tlefield and a resident of the Su-

dan community for 13 years, were
conducted in the Friendship Church
South of Sudan Sunday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock and interment was
made in the Sudan, cemetery.

Tho diseased had been a suferer
of high blood pressure and other
complications for several years and
was admitted to a Lubbock Hospi-

tal two week3 prior to hi3 death
and passed away thero at 5:45
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Beside Mrs. New he is survived
by his widow and a son, L. R. Cnpps,
Jr., of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. tNew who are the
owners of New's Bakery here, had
previous to his death, been contin-
ually at the bedsideof her father.

Electric Lighting

SystemInstalled
In keeping with the usual custom

of tho City pf Littlefield a Christmas
electric lighting system hns been
Installed on both sides of intersect-
ing streets on Phelps Avenue, be-

ginning north at the highway and
extending to the city hall.

GERMANY AND ITALY
'DECLARE WAR ON

THE UNITED STATES

Early Thursday morning radio
broadcast reported that both Ger-
many and Italy had proclaimed War
on th United States. '

CitizensPledge

Full Cooperation

To War Effort '

Number Of Local
Young Men
Enlist In Navy

'
Citizens in Littlefield and Lamb

county have pledged wholehearted
cooperationwith the federal govern-
ment this week, as the "nation faces
a long drawn-ou-t war I"

Men of all ages are talking and
thinking about volunteering for ser-
vice . . . young women express de-

sires to enlist, and older women tare
anxiously saying, "what can we
do?"

A number of young men from
this county have already rushed to
recruiting offices, to enlist in the
navy, and civic organizations are
making plans to purchase more de-

fense bonds,help the Red Cross, and
help to rneet tall emergencies.

Parents who havo boys already
in the service listen anxiously to
uU news broadcasts . . . wondering
. . . waiting for some word about
their sons.

People In this vicinity are "blue-blood- ed

Americans" who plan to
stand by President Roosevelt. The
President told the American people,
in his first war report Tuesdaynight
thiat the United States faces a long,
hard struggle before It can win the
war and the peace that follows.

"We are now in this war. We
are all in it all 'the way, Every
single man, woman and child is a
partner In the niost tremendousun-

dertaking of ou'4American hMory.
We must sharo(together the bad

(Continued n Page 5)
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Large NumberOf

RegistrantsTo Be

Exainined Friday
Those Physically
Fit To Be Inducted
Into U. S. Army

Below Is a list of registrants for
military service wno will go to Lub-
bock by bus Friday where they will
undergo an army physical examina-
tion. All who pass will bo inducted
into service January 19th.

Virgil Claxton Purcell, Qultaque,
Texas; Sylvester Bernad Dierslng,
Sudan, Texas; Clarence John Albus,
Littlefield, Texas; Byrl Edwin Rudd,
Sudan,Texas; Stacy Raymond Hart,
Littlefield; Aubrey Troy Morgan,
Amherst, Texas; William Longdon
Savage, Littlofield, Texas; Walter

(Continued On Back Page)

The Local Masonic Lodge was re--

brought la close 'inurs-da-y

night, Grand Orator
and Worshipful Master Her

bert Dunn.
K. Wood. Anson,

vated grand mastership to suc-

ceed Sam Cantney, Jr.,
Worth.

Boles succeeded
Bartley Waco.

Bascom Giles Austin chowa
grand junior warden.

PlansFor Drive To
Be Made At Amherst
Meeting Friday Night

Due to the emergency and
prospective needs for all sorts
its services,the American Red Cross
will stage a special financial cam-
paign beginning within the next few
days, to raise an additional $3,000

Lamb county, A. Hemphill,
county chairman the Red Cross,
reported Wednesday,

The financial drive the nation
for tho American Red Cross will-rais-

e

additional 550,000,000,Mr.
Hemphill ag advised. He received
a telegram Tuesday from Norman

Davis, executive chairman the
National Red Cross, asking that an
additional $3,000 be raised in thi3
county.

The regular Red Cros3 Roll Call
in this county this year had for its
quota, $1,200,' which is twice that
last year, and Mr. Hemphill stated
that with the additional $3,000
emergency call, Lamb County's
quota is seven times that last
year.

President Roosevelthas agreed to
issue an appeal for the Red Cross
in a radio broadcast on Friday
night, it i3 reported.

the new campaign,national of-
ficials the Red Cross have agreed
that per cent of monies raised
may be retained by each local chap-
ter.

Mr. Hemphill stated that a quota
will probably made this week for
knitting this county, and
urges further from the
entire county that "we might
this emergency."

About nfne months ago Mr.,
I Continued Back Page)

RedCrossRoll

Call Brings $736
The National Red Cross Roll

which brought to a close last
week, received splendid cooperation
according Mrs. M. Stoke3,
County Chairman, who reported a
total of $30,000 received for Lamb
County with Earth, Springlake and
Hart Camp not heard from.

This amount made up as fol-
lows: Sudan $133.50; Olton, $50.00;
Amherst, $120.00; Littlefield, $374.-0-0;

Fieldton, $10.00; Sunnydale,'
$24.00; and Spade, $13.00.

Mrs. H. Carl, Chairman of
Junior Red Cross, reports

on Junior Roll Call.
She reports the following: Olton,

$10.00; Amherst, $8.20; Sudan,
$19.31; Littlefield, $41.00.

Military Exercises
DiscussedBy
American Legion- -

The American Legion held their
regular meeting Monday night with
a good attendance. i,

Commander Ernest Gaston pre-
sided over the business meeting in '
which military exercises for mem-
bers were discussed. And a com-
mittee appointed to work out
financing u drum and major corps
for the Sons Tho Legion. Named
on this committee are: Arbio Joplin,
Van Clark, Jack Elliott and Earn-
est Gaston. 2

Otto Jones made an interesting
report on the selective service

Local Masonic Lodge
RepresentedAt Waco
nrasnnted Inst week the 100th I According to Mr. Sunn the nudl--

JT- -
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personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bridges came

in Friday from their ranch near
Arch, .New Mexico, and spent sev-

eral days looking after business
interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood of
Levelland visited Dr. and Mrs. Ira
Wood here Monday.

Mrs. Eugene Lattcrmane nnd son,
Howard, accompanied by Miss Doris
Tarker visited Harold Lattimer, who
is connected with the Max Food
Store of Levelland and Miss Park-

er's mother who also lives in Level-lan-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon and1

wBf

Me At

Will

And

children were in Lubbock Thurs-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sewell visit-

ed in Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. 1. T. Shotwcll, Jr., and Mrs.
C. E. Payne were Lubbock visitors
Friday.

Mesdnmes Clint Griffin, Viggo

Peterson,T. A. Henson, Pat Boone,
and J. T. Watson visited Mrs. Crow
in the Amherst Hospital Friday.

Mrs. P. W. Walker and Alvin
Hendrix went to Dallas Thursday.
Mrs. Walker will visit her daugh-

ter, Miss Virginia, who is a student
in the Southern Methodist Univer
sity--

Atr nnd Mrs. T. B. Fowler of
Monhans visited in the home of
Mrs. Fowler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Bagwell, over the week end.

daughter-in-la-
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HOLIDAY TRIP ft
'Maybe You

iNeed Hew Tires

.Dress up your car with new'
Lee Deluxe Tires. You'll feel

? safer on the highway while)
bre making holidayj

ACItrip

SS Winterize ffft
jf Car Phillip &

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Graham had

as guests over the week end their
son nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Graham and children,
Linda Don and R. L., Jr., of Arch,
New Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Ycncer tind
children, Jerry and accompan-
ied by Mr. Ycagcr's mother, Mrs.
0. D. Ycager, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
0. D. Yeager, Jr., visited Mr. Ycag-

cr's sister, Mrs. A. J. Williams nnd
family, of Seagraves Sunday. They
were met there by another sister,
Mrs. L. C. Rngsdall and family, of
Eunice, .New Mexico.

R. E. Foust returned Friday from
San Angelo where he spent two
weeks visitinir in the home of his
sister, W. 0. Shirley and a
week with his daughter. Mrs. P. A.

West

Oils

Cars

sutu

Vest
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ward,
of Morton, a girl) on December4;
weight 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. tind Mrs. Stacy Hart, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hart's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Thnxton, visited
Mr. Thaxton's sister, Mrs. J. W.
Bailey nnd Mrs. Thaxton's sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Clemer, all of Clyde Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Franklin and daugh-
ter, Bettie, were guests Saturday
here of Mrs. Alph Wright. Mrs.
Franklin is a cousin to Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. W. N. Harkey was In Sudan
Monday and Tuesday visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Salem, who
was confined in the Green Hospital,
Mrs. Snlcm is reported to be get-
ting along nicely.

Leo Hewitt returned Tuesdayfrom
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IfSidence on Jlghwny

decorations made gay

t.lnin? rooms m

&

three tables of bridge in piny.
Guest members for the occasion

were: Wm. N. Alph
Wright, E. B. Hewitt, Jack Fnrr,

Elms, Herbert Martin, V. S.
Cassel, J. W. Keithley, L. T. Green,
F. 0. Boles, W. D. T. Storey, and
Clyde Hilbun, to which a salnd
plate was served the
games.

Awarded the in the games
were: High to Mrs. F. 0. Boles j

IT'S FRUIT CAKE TIME

ikimped on nothing to make these fruit cakes delicious
bti . . . fruit . . . spices . . . you jj agreemeyrewonaer--

en you taste tncm. ueuer oruer your innsunus caKe now
fe will make it any size you need.

PIES TARTS COOKIES
help you with refreshmentsfor your Christmas Party.

lome Bakery
Home Of Sally Ann Bread
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Mrs. E. B. TTpwitf
HostessAt Bridge

A delightful Christmas bridgeparty was enjoyed at the apartment
of Mrs. E. B. Hewitt on Phelps
Avenue Monday afternoon, withMrs. Hewitt as hostess.

Uiristmns decorations made
entertaining suite most invitC Ju ,m' Decembcr . the
where three tables of bridge were

E oo1 auditorium bV members
t the senior class. The play is di- -

Scoring hlfli ttiA ..
7, --"" "" tunica was

Mrs. C. E. Cooper, with Mrs. L. T.
Green low, and Mrs. E. B. Luce
awarded the bingo prize.

The guest list included Mesdames
Robert Kirk and Janes of Olton;
and Mesdames C. E. Cooper, Jess
Elms, J. W. Keithley, Cassel, Her-
bert Martin, Jack Farr, L, T. Green
and W. D. T. Storey, to whom a
delicious holiday refreshmnnf lnt
was passed following the games,

second to Mrs. J. W. Keithley; and
uuijjo was won oy Mrs. Jess Elms.

Scott Now
With

Co.
Scott Webster, a resident"of" Lit"-tlefie-

ld

for the past ten years, is
now with the Cicero-Smit-h

Lumber Company in the ca-
pacity of book-keene- r, hnvlno- - tntnn
over his new duties last week.

Mr. Webster is taking the place
of J. E. Keeney, who is now em-
ployed by the Hill Lumber Company
at Pampa.

Previous to his connection with
Cicero-Smit- h. Mr. Webster Tine. y.nnn
employed by the Stokes Dnit stom
for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster hsve two
children, Billie Scott and Jo Ann.

Here
By B. H.

A new mattress factory has been
established in the building formerly
occupied by the Lamb County Elec-
tric Cooperative on West Fourth St.
by B. H. Weatherly of Clarksville,
Texas, a former resident of this
city.

Mr. Weatherly operated a mat-
tress business herefor seven years,
leaving Littlefield in 1931 for.
Clarksville, Texas.

This business is being operated
under the name of Red River Mat-
tress Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

thanking our friends and neighbors
for their thoughtfulness and kind
ness during the illness land death of
our wife and mother.

May God's richest blessings rest
on you all.

Jok Waters
Wayne Waters
Johnny Waters
M. A. Spencer
Pat Prince
B. W. Waters and family
G. R. Hill and family
J. D. Waters
Henry Waters and family.
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Senior Class To
PresentPlay Next
Friday Night, Dec. 19

"Hero Comes Charlie," n three-ne- t
comedy will b0 presented next

enjoyed.

connected

rccted by Miss Daphne Wren, class
sponsor.

Proceeds from the play will be
used to help defray expenses on the
annual senior trip next spring.

Characters in the play are: Char-
lie Hops, Ilene Phillips; Larry El-

liott, James Ware; Mrs. Farnham,
Blanche Dunn; Ted Hartley, A. V.
Wood; Vivian Smythe, Kersey,
Bettye Walters; Mrs. Caroline
Smythc-Kcrse-y, Jacquita Weaver;
Mortimer Smythe-Kerse-y, J. W.
Taylor; Alec Twiggs, Truett Boles;
Nora Malone, Jean McGce; Tim Mc-Gri- ll,

Leo Oringderf.

ALEXANDER'S

kV.

zwt.

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL THURSDAY, DEC. 25

CARNATION OR PET

MILK
PEACHES
Del Monte, No. 2l2 Can -
HI-H- O CRACKERS
Brown's, Box

VANILLA WAFERS
14 Oz. Pks
PINK SALMON
Can

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

BANANAS
Nice Fruit, Dozen

K Snowdrift
MOTHER'S COCOA
2 Lb. Box
LIGHT CRUST--
FLOUR
12 Lb. Ba

SUGAR
Powdered, Lb.

;

Sour or Dill, Qt.

Lb.

202

;A" &r

180

190

150
churn-fres-h

It's Wesson'Creamed

PICKLES

19$

TA0
156

Marshmallows
BROWN'S 1 POUND PACKAGE

Bacon, Armour's Star tffc
1 Layers JJfcr
Smoked Slab
BACON
Unsliced, Pound

DRY SALT
For Boiling,

Your Pail

PHONE

New

22t

Thursday, December 11.

Home for the Holidays
XYri.c,'K wil1 be "ady forthat trip after we ser--

and
J proPeriy. Anti-freez- e

are properly
checked . . . expert

,a"d 'nstant withGood Gulf gas and oils.

PHARRIS
SERVICE

3 Large Or
6 Small Cans

Pound

Bring

1941

Goinrr

holiday

battery
lubrication

storting,

GULF
PHONE 246

Jk
J:z

Miracle Whip, Qt
SALAD DRESSING

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 Cans

CELERY
Large White, Stalk

C0C0ANUTS
3 For

LETTUCE
Head

e

sj!w:

ORANGES
Dozen

3 Lb.

Pail

OREGON BLUE LAKE

FancyWhole Beans
"No. 2 Can

mmm

SUGAR PEAS
No. 303 Can, 2 For

PORK CHOPS
Nice & Lean, Lb.
Tender Baby Beef
STEAK
Loin or T-Bo- Lb.

i
--V

2S

250
30

250

lie
240
270

120 MMS 1tI I Half or Whole, Lb

LARD Rfc-- 1Uc
, I?RFfFt DEUVERY

.i

y
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HOLIDAY
LOVELINESS

Give Yourself
A Gift

SpecialsOn
Permanents

Until Christmas
SEE OUR CHRISTMAS

GIFT PACKAGES

YOUTH
Beauty Salon

Vera Erwin Norma Harvey

GrandMaster Of

Masonic Lodge To

Be GuestSpeaker
Local Group To Observe
20th Anniversary
Here Monday Night

Plans are underway by the ld

Masonic Lodge to observe
its twentieth anniversary with a

special banquet meeting, which will
be staged Monday, Dec. 15, at
which time Grand Master Dr. E. M.

Wood of Anson will be guest speak-
er.

The Littlefield Masonic Lodge
was granted its Charter December
9, 1921.

At 5 o'clock in the evening there
will be a tiled meeting in the Lodge
room, at which time the Grand Mas-

ter will be pleased to meet all Ma-

sons of the Community, and especi-
ally the officers of the different
lodges in the district.

Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock
in the Methodist Church, after which
a very interesting and entertaining
program will be given. Members of
the local Chipter of the Order of
Eastern Stars will serve the ban-

quet.
This dinne and program is open

to all Maso'.is and their families,
and such friends as they may de-

sire to invite. However, in order
thnt the Committee in charge may

approximate service to the are
to prepare, urged some United

thoie planning to attend advise
Secretary some member the
Committee the number that will be
in his party. The Committee on ar-
rangements is composed of W. G.
Street, F. O. Boles, V. F. Jones,
Roy Gilbert, Robert Armstrong, C.
O. Robbing, G. R. Sandidge, Norman
Renfro and J. H. Barnett.

Grand Master Wood will be the
principal speaker on this program,
and will be furnished by the
Clov was in ,?"teTun 0n

"'5 " SPence--tendance the special
staged by the local lodge in 1938.

A special feature of the program
will be the reading of a of

local Masonic Lodye. prepared
personal'y by W. G. Street.

"Texas" To Be Shown
At PalaceSaturday
And Over Week End

"Taxua" the saga of our own , j

Ihea.re Saturday midnight, Sunday
and Monday.

As big as the mighty State it
glorifies, Columbia's breathtaking
new the old West, "Tex-
as," opens at the Palace
with William Holden, Claire Trevor
and Glenn Ford starred. A savage
saga of lawless frontiers, of gun-smoki-

thrills and hoof-thunderi-

action, "Texas" has been accorded
an enthusiastic reception wherever
it has been shown.

"Texas" said to be an out-
standing example of what may be
done by the film industry when every
phase of production, casting and
story combines to provide perfect
entertainment. All the great action
pictures of the past, rolled Into one,
probably would fail in comparison
to the new film's whirling tumult
of flashing bullets, crashing hearts.

'One Foot In Heaven'
SomethingNew In
Film Entertainment

"One Foot In Heaven," the Fred-f- e
March-Mart- ha Scott

tltf will b fatured at the
Kit fU&t 8aturJay mldnljjht,
Htiiiday anf KoYk owtWfiK

Mr. And Mrs Springer

Observe 57th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Springer of

three miles cast of town celebrated
their 57th wedding anniversary
Sunday, when members of their
family pleasantly surprised them
by a visit.

Members of the family who spent
Sunday in the Springer home were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid Sny-

der, daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Springer; Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey of Lubbock,
nephew and niece and Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Harrison and daughter, Kcll

of Plainview, Granddaughter,
Grandson and Great granddaughter
of Mr. and Springer; who
broucht with them a complete din
ner all cooked, consisting of turkey
and all the trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Springer were mar
ried in Gravel Hill, Tenn., 7,

1884, to which union were born
five children, two sons and three
daughters, all of whom are living.
They are: Erick Springer of Santa
Monica, Calif.; Lloyd of Long
Beach, Calif.; Mrs. A. C. Kincaid
of Snyder; Mrs. E. F. Smith of
Quanah;; and Mrs. F. B. Hindman
of Eaglewood.

Woman's Study Club
Puts On Beautiful
Lighting Contest

The Civic Committee of the Wo-

man's Study Club of Littlefield is
sponsoring a Christmas lighting
contest. And prizes will be award-
ed for the most beautiful arrange-
ments of lights, whether an out side
tree, an inside tree, windows or
doors they will be judged entirely
from a standpoint of beauty.

And the lights must burn, accord-
ing to the committee, from Decem-
ber 18th through December 28th.
and will be by disinterested
parties, for which a prize of $5.00
will be awarded to the first win-

ner; $3.00 second and $2.00 for
third.

The Civic committee is composed
of Mrs. Bill Pass, J. D. Dodgen and
Oscar Wilemon and those wishing
to enter the contest will do so by
notifying either these ladies or
Mrs. J. H. Barnett.

Methodist Young
PeopleTo Present .

Religious Drama
"Through The World Scorn," a

religious Christmas drama will be
presented by members of the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship Sunday
night, December 21, at the First
Methodis tChurch.

The play is under the direction
of Miss Maxine Cash.

Miss Nettie Belle Batton will pre-
sent a reading, and Christmas music
by the choir will be directed by M.
T. Camp.

The Sunday night service will
also he .1 derflrntinn nnil mnmni-in-l

know the number for local boys who
whom it is thatjn phase of the States

the
or of

music

drama

whfeh

tat

of
of

Ann

Mrs.

Dec.

of

army, navy, air corps, who will
not be able to be home for Christ-
mas.

The annual White Christmas will
be observed and gifts for the needy,
and offerings the Methodist
orphanage will be taken at that
sen-ice-

, Rev. J. H. Sharp pastor,
announced.

brand new offer in the way of
rfi Orchestra, who, at--1 fc"e" BaSe,d the !

meeting ?" if by .Hnrtzeat

history
the

of
Theatre

is

Emmons

judged

or

for

to

iu lews me siory o: a 'practical
parson" and his family in the first
part of the century. Spence's own
family are the characters fin the
real-lif- e story, and they have been
brought to life delightfully by the
able cat of players.

WANT IDS pEV
7 1 ANT ilDS llET

ESULT3

ESULT

Last Rites Held

SundayAfternoon

For Mrs. Waters

US

You are rushed the
season . . . and

ready for
One our is
Cakes to . . . entire

will enjoy.
Also . . . PIES . . .

in foods.

TRY OUR
CAKE

John 34, who has
been a resident of the Whitharral

for the past ten years
passed away al n local hospital
Friday morning of heart trouble.

Her first attact was six
months ago. She again took ill
about three weeks ago, at which
time she was taken to the hospital
and was after a week. The
fatal attact struck her Monday of
last week af which time she was
again taken to the hospital and
lived only a few days.

Funeral services, in of
Rev. Guy Self, were held in the
Whitharral Church at 3:00
o'clock afternoon and in-

terment place in the Whithar-
ral cemetery. Hammons
Home was in charge of the

The is survived by her
husband and two sons, Wayne, 19
and John, Jr., 1G; a brother, Pat
Prince of Altus, two
aunts, Nina Smith of
and Mrs. Murray Prince of Collins-vill- c,

by whom she was reared;and
three cousins, Mrs. Marshall Spen
cer of Breckenridge, Walters
of Dallas and Hays Prince of Col- -

Her brother and Mrs. Spencer
were the only relatives oth-

er than the immediate

' The Hospital report the
following births as taking place
at that institution during the past
week:

A was to
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. of Hale

Wednesday, 20, at the
Littlefield Hospital;

A daughter "Eddythe
to Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

LET HELP YOU
WITH YOUR HOLIDAY"

BAKING NEEDS

probably during
holiday parties, getting

Christmas.
of specialities baking Fruit

order that your

COOKIES
Doughnuts that are fast becoming fa-
vorites

SPECIAL APPLE
SAUCE

Mrs. Waters,

community

suffered

released

charge

Baptist
Sunday
took

Funeral
arrange-

ments.
deceased

Oklahoma,
Mrs. Dallas,

Gladys

linsville.

present
family.

BIRTHS

Littlefield

son "Billie Don" born
Guthrie

Center Nov.

Dillon"
born Herman

family

of Amherst Sunday, Nov. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Scott of Pep

are the fond 'ir.rents of a son "Lon-ni- e

Richard" born at the Littlefield
Hospital Monday, Dec. 1.

A baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Rhodes of Anton Tuesday,
December 2.

A son born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Walden of near Littlefield Friday,
Dec. 5.

The following births were report-
ed at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
this week:

A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles James, December 5. The
child, who has been named Barbara
Jean, only weighed four pounds
and four ounces, and is in the in-

cubator. Both Mrs. James and
daughter are doing fine.

A son, born to Mr. and Mrs. C.
H .Needham of Muleshoe, December
8, named Jerry Franklin.

A girl, Winnie Charlene,born to
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Volkman of
Muleshoe, December 8.

A son, Dabney Winston, born
to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Blaylock of
Enochs, December 7.

A girl, who ha been named
Sharon Sue, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Woody Harper of Anton, Dec-
ember 7.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pete Tarleton
of Goodland, are the parents of a
son, JamesFloyd, born December 8.

A son, Ronald Gene, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaffer of
Sudan, December 8.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hulsey of
Littlefield are parents of a son,
Arthur Claud, born December 8.

Fruit Cake
PIES

TARTS
COOKIES

Graham Bakery
Wrt Fourth Strct Aero.. From Hewitt CWroLt

11
SHOPPING IS

FUN AT

College Heights

Mrs. S. R. Williams is recovering
from the flu.

Mr. E. E. Durham was called to

Lubbock Monday to be at the bed-

side of his brother, A. E. Durham,
who is in the Hospital.

Mrs. Wanda Clark of Sundown
visited in the home of S. R. Wil-

liams Sunday.
Mrs. Sandersof near Srude visit-

ed in the Jason Dyer home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edfcar Purvis of
Lums Chapel visited in the Tucker
home Thursday.

Mr. Shurman Wilson have their
house finished and moved in it.

Mr. Ralph Durham left for the
Training Camp at Ft. Bliss Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Green and
family spentSunday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Vada Miller and Baby daugh-

ter, Judith of Big Spring, Texas,
are visiting in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Wilson for a while.

Mrs. L. J. Green returned to her
home in Austin, Sunday after visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Mary Smoth- -

ermnn and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and

children of Yellowhouse visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Taylor and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Need a Laxative?

Take good, old

H.i mPjifiiiiiii1. '

Its a top-sell- er

all overike South

Exciting Gifts that
Are Different
i'ou'll find many gift suggestionsdisplayed
ent items for every person on your list.

WALTERS DRUG CO.
PHONE 12

Churches
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

1 Blk. South City Hall
Rev. and Mr. JamesLayton, Pastor

Revival services will continue
through this week. Come out and
enjoy the blessingof the Lord with
us.

Rev. and Mrs. Curl Wilson speak-
ers. Sis Wilson was called away for
a few days on account of illness
but will be back with us Friday.
Sis Wilson will speak Friday even-
ing. A hearty welcome to all.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. H. Riese, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible classes
meet next Sundayat 10:30 A. M.

Services next Sunday at 11:00
A. M. and at 7:30 P.M.

We are very appreciative of the
large attendance which we have had
at the services during the last five
or, six Sundays. We sincerely hope
that this will continue, at the same
serving such who have been irregu-
lar in attendance as an incentive
to attend the services more regu-
larly.

Tunc in on the Lutliernn Hour
over KFYO at 2:30 or over IvFDA,
Amnrillo, at 3:00 every Sunday

RummageSale Is
Great Success

The rummage sale held on the
streets by the ladies of the Wo-mun- 's

Study club Saturday was a
great success. Many useful articles
donated by. members of the club
brought good prices and the pro-
ceeds were entirely profit to the
club.

1D5 Y
WANT rins U

ET nESULTS
CT ItESULTb

8c

Tx ,

jH!
"

ftf'K

Pleasingly di
I

PHONE

CHUnru nr. .... ur iHp w.
R- - T' WA, ?a

aiJVclocJ
" u A'P. M.

Prayer meeting 7:15.

313

tlnn. " JO.
Come worship the Lord ,

NO OBJECTION FIL
TO SUDAN ROM)
OVJIVUS

. 0n suit h,i v..

1$WL!!
rw ..."' ", eie"lon. ord
--vu.. uuage
Dec. 4 win n, i...'."
n ;;; . , r" QJy i- jriuicai. migni De filed.

Rumor has indicated for j

"!"" "" u Protest would J

OV.t4tt Uieiinn A MaJ

nnn PrPSal to Muvu in roau DUiiding bonds.

Under the law, a protest!
filed within 30 dav. f- -
the election. The deadline fori
was iz o'clock Thursday

CLYDE LEE PLAYS

WITH OREGON'
A number of football fu

be interested to know tkt
Lee, a former member of til
tielield Wildcats m one

members of the thirty-tw- o

University football team th
ed Texas University Lonrim

Austin Saturday, Coach Tm

a u lonner lexan and ni
Coach Vaughn Corley is of

bock, as are two other me&ba

the team beside Lee.

RegularMeeting
Of 0. E. S. To Be

'Held Friday Night
The regular meeting of tit

Chapter of Eastern Stan

held at the Masonic Hall

evening, for which a special!

gram is being planned.

All Star members are wp

be present by the Worthy

Mrs. W. J. Aldridge.

MOST BEAUTIFUL LOW PRICE GAR!

ENJOY NEW ECONOMY WITH 95 H.P. PERFORMANCE

The Gift Supreme... a fcew Plymouth ... to makefor
J
5'g

loved ones A MERRY CHRISTMAS . ; . and Happy il

Year ...

BatsonMotor Co
Your Chrysler Plymouth

Littlef iald,

Thursday

vl
y

r iiiiVE
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rjws m R NAPHTHA
WHITE

i mi r 'i
I 'inoU C O A D cuESTIVDRYsonp

6 Bars 25c We Have a lc Sale on Ivory Soap

pOTwrTER 3a
prnf1 Jar

piOUR O'Keen'sBest $X.69
tfl Pounds

iiLLAWAFERS fQA
4 Or. Package

CHOCOLATE SYRUP fA
Pound ian

W&ffl?W CREAMIER, FASTER-MIXIK-

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can J7C

3REEN CUT BEANS f Ag
jo, 2 Can

pinach --trw
k 2 Can w
PINEAPPLE JUICE 1
l Oz. Can, 3 For -

SUGAR fcOt
10 Pounds

in Votes For
Igainst

Strikes

report from Washington Re
vive Georpe Mahon states
voted lor the bill designed

rat defense strikes which
the House last week. Mnhon
iths had advocated action by
sident and Congress against
md delays in defense pro- -
He raid that n handful of

FOR SALE

Slightly Used

pctric Refrigerator
A BARGAIN

C. ROBERTS
Delano Cafe

?,

LITTLEFIELD

mm ..-.-. iwnwonally known group
Bed "H" to ba ap--

ireasurca.
ugin Bulova

Hamilton

SILVERWARE

II
y tter you

jthe most popular
s in 18D7

Rogers, Com-Jmuni- ty

Plato'land Sterling. A
arge selection

Jin stock now
immediate

From $10.00
Up

WDER STERLING

fcr.bMvec0fC,hristma
5

fonf.l.?1' desisms iiY"

JEWELER
At StokesDrug,

WW

"

racketeers should not be permitted
to wreck the program of the over-
whelming majority of the Ameri-
can people; that the legislation was
also designed to be helpful to the

mass of patriotic workers. The
American people are aroused, he
(asserted, and action is necessaryin
order to make the defense pro-

gram effective and in order to pro-
mote unity among our people.

The bill passed House by a
vote of 252 to 136 and was referred
to Senate. A majority of those
opposing the bill were from indus-
trial areas.

6 MEN LEAVE MORTON
FOR EL PASO STATION

The following Cochmn County
reported to the Selective Ser-

vice Board, Morton, at P. M.
Wednesday, Dec. 10, whereupon
they were sent to an induction sta-
tion of the United States Army at
El Paso; James Ernest Bills, "Wi-
lliam Leroy Bremser; Earl Junior
Dewbre, Spurgeon Glen Depauzw,
Alex. Franklin Coleman, and Ira Lee
Brown.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

IN OUR MARKET
SAUSAGE, Country Style, Pound 15c
STEAK, Baby Beef, Pound 2jc
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Pound 17c
LARD, Pure Hog, Pound I3ic
BOLOGNA, Sliced or Chunk, Pound t . . . fflc

ALDRIDGE
GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 189 WE DELIVER

Citizens Pledge
(Continued from Page 1)

news and the good news, the de-

feats and the victories the chang-
ing fortunes of war.

"We are going to win the war
and we are going to win the peace
that follows."

To speed that day, the president
announced that the government had
decided on a seven-da- y week for all
war industries, including the pro-
duction of essential raw materials.

Besides foregoing peacetime lux-

uries, the president said, people in
all of Jife would have to pay
more taxes, buy more defensebonds,
forego extra profits, and to work
longer and harder.

Congressconsideredlate Wednes-
day, according to United Press re-
ports, asking all men between
ages of 18 to 44 to bo subject to
the draft. Members of Congress de
clared that planes and ships are
not enough for final victory that a
huge army on foot would probably
bo needed to overcome Japan, Ger-
many and Italy.

JEWELRY
The Most Lasting Gift Of All

The Boys In Camp Will
rwttv-astiri- t' Cl. T7f.AU

Lj 1 . hdso,o C'ARnTE CAS" - S'NET K'NOS - TIE CLASPS
Rift. Whv a -- i.""" PC; WATCH CHAINS IfPV Puaincl .. :.- - . i.iiuu3u one ...

1,
I uc

j'uuerns
I

jj

for

c,an
h

great

the

the

men
2

walks

the

A r A

...- -

ACKFARR Gift She Wants
ThWa' no other gift that can ua'ke tho place of a diamond

Superb diamond" engagementrings with matching band.

$9.95 To $150
ring.

Keep 'Em Flying
(Continued from Page 1)

at Aviation Cadet and to as-

sist the Army in procuring
Aviation Cadets,

I, Coke Steventon, Governor of
the State of Texas, do hereby
proclaim the period of Dec-

ember 14 to December 20,
1951, inclutive, at

"KEEP 'EM FLYING WEEK"
in the State of Texas, and
bespeak for the Army dur-
ing that week especially, co-

operation land attittance on
the part of all the citizent of
Texas.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-O- F

I have here-unt- o (pi-

ed my name officially and
cauted the Seal of State to
be affixed hereon at Aut-ti- n

this the second day of
December, A. D., 1941.
(Signed)

COKE R. STEVENSON
Governor Of Texas

(Signed) Wm. J. Lawson
Secretary Of State

FARM HOME IS
ENTERED AND ROBBED

A. Armbrecht, farmer, who lives
7 miles northwest of Olton was rob-
bed by a masked,lone gunman early
Monday morning of last week. Mr.
Armbrecht was awakenedwhen the
gunman entered the room and light
ed a lamp, then drawing a gun, de-

manded money. After receiving
about $15 he began striking Mr.
Armbrecht and demanding "Where
is the rest of your money?" One
blow was struck severely enough
that Mr. Armbrecht received a frac-
tured jaw. Before entering the
house, the gunman had stripped the
wiring from the victim's truck so
it could not be started., and upon
leaving carried with him a shot
nun, which was the only firearm
in the house.

Shelby Oringderff
Returns To Camp

Shelby Orincderff. who has been
spending a 15 day furlough with
his nare'nts here. Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Oringderff left Saturday enroute
to Mather Field, California. For
tho past twenty-tw- o weeks ho ha3
been stationed at Chanute Field.
Illinois, where he has iust finished
a course in airplane mechanics.

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS
Buckley's Famous "CANADIOL"

Mixture Acts Like a Flash
Spenda few cents today at Mad-

den Drug Storo or any good drug
store for a bottle of Buckley's
CANADIOL Mixture ftrinlf acting.
Take a couple of sips at bedtime.
Feel its instant nowerful effectlvn
action spread thru throat, head and J

Droncntai tubes. It starts at onco to
loosen up thick, choking phlegm,
soothe raw membranes and make
breathing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent,
nasty irritating coughs duo to colds
or bronchial irritations find Buck-
ley's brings quick relief, Over 10
million bottles sold. But be sure you
get Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture.

CORN FLAKES
3 Packages

HONEY
Gallon

SYRUP CANE PATCH
Gallon

COFFEE, MISS AMERICA
Vacuum Pack, Can

KRE-ME- L DESSERT
3 For

fdreFF
Large Box

ntaivelou.

2S0
90$
65$
25$
13$

We have as complete an assortment
for Xmas baking as is possible to ob--

tain. -
Good stock of Nuts, Candies, Fruit Cakes,
Fruit Cake Mixtures.

Good stock of Apples and Oranges in all
sizes.

SADIE HAWKINS DAY
AMARILLO, Tex., Dec. 9 (UP)
Students of Amnrillo College re-

cently held a Hawkins Day"
celebration. Elected to rule as Daisy
Mae was Sue Corn. Buddy Cobb
was named Li'l Abner. Corn-Cob- b.

Get it- -

new-- Midi.

will
your

"Sadie

UQUID.IA3UTS.SAtVE.N05t CROPS

I jm 7!n Trim" For j i
1 Gift Shoppers H f

m frzKi1 m .cm w ere
Ready
With

THE SOLUTION TO
YOUR GIFT PROBLEM

FOR HER
COLOGNES . . . COSMETICS . . . CRYSTALWARE

FIESTA WARE . . . COMPACTS ... BOOKS
BIBLES . . . MANICURE SETS

FOR HIM

LEAJR GIFTS SIIAVLVG SETS . . . SMOKING i

ncbua . . . kujjaks . . . AIR-MAT- E SOX

SHEAFFER'S PEN AND PENCIL SETS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

STOKES DRUG STORE

PHONE 14
0m

f

LITTLEFIELD

y.

X
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If
1 FUNERAL HOMES

n 2 TO SERVE LAMB COUNTY

s

Will Be To

1

L. T. (Pop) Hunt
To Be In Charge
For Local Owners

The Wiggins Funeral Home, Su-

dan, which was recently purchased
from Ben Wipgins by Pryor
Hammons, owner of the Hammons
Funeral Home, Littlefield, and Lon-to- n

Smith, also of this city, who
hng beon connected with the Ham-
mons organization for the past six
yean, is being operated under the
name of Hammons-Smit- h Funeral
Home, and is in charge of L. T.
(Pop) Hunt, Licensed Funeral Di-

rector.
Mr. Hun, hos been in the insur-

ance business and connected with
the Wiggins Funeral Home, for the

Tacked
Mattresses

The modern-wel-l equipped Wiggins Funeral Home at Sudan has beenpurchasedby Pryor Hammons andLenton Smith of Lit-

tlefield, and will be operatedunderthe name of

HAMMONS-SMIT- H FUNERAL HOME
The businesswill be removed this month from the present location to the Cleveland building, across the street from Stone's;

Variety Store, Sudan,which building is being completely remodeled and redecorated,offering the new oNvners more spaceand
permitting them to render prompt and efficient service at all times. . , -

Your ConfidenceAnd --.

,

Friendship Is Appreciated
The past 14 years have been marked by consistent progress in Lamb County, and ever mindful of the forward moving pro-

gram of the needs . . . the desires . . . the faith in us, of the residentsof Lamb County, and the South Plains . . .

It is with this forward step in mind, that Mi1. Hammons joined by Mr. Smith' . . . continues to developan institution worthy of
our high privilege and solemn responsibility ... to share and ease the grief of sorrowing hearts.

Hammons-Smit-h FuneralHome
Phone 99

Hammons Funeral Home
Phone64

past several years. Previous to Mr.
Wiggins purchasing the Stewart
Funeral Home Mr. Hunt assisted
Mr. A. Stewart in the operation of
same, so is no stranger to the
people of Sudan and vicinity.

Mr. Hammons, one of the owners
of the new funeral home, has been
in business in Littlefield for the
past fourteen years. The local es-

tablishment has been in its present
location for the past nine years.
Last year considerable improvements
were carried out by the Hammons
Funeral Home. The building was
enlarged, and considerable new
equipment added, to make of it a
funeral Lome only found in cities
much larger than Littlefield.

Mr. Hammons, Licensed Funeral
Director, is assisted in the operation
of the Hammons Funeral Home by
Mrs. Hammons nnd Lenton Smith,
both of whom are licensed funeral
directors.

Mr. Smith, er of the new
enterprise, has been a resident of
Littlefield since a small child, re-
ceiving his education in the Little

For

Christmas Gifts
For the Entire Family

Lovely New Mattresses

Sealy Sanidown
Combination Feather
And Cotton Mattresses
Easyroll Feather
Mattresses

We Make Over Any Style
Mattresses Except Filling Mattress

B. H.
OWNER AND MANAGER

TaIlor 8h0p in BuiIdIn fomorly

SUDAN

LITTLEFIELD

Hammons-Smit-h Funeral Home At Sudan ChangeLocatioi

Moved

Cleveland Building

Before January

Greatly

To

Business
RED RIVER
MattressCompany

Weatherly
lJvjtk0tjJtadd0X

field Schools. He graduated with
the 1935 class of the local high
school.

The Cleveland building, across
the street from the present loca
tion of Hammons-Smit-h Funeral
Home, is being completely remodel-
led and and as soon
as completed, it is the plan of the
new owners to move the business
into this building, which it is hoped
will not be later than Jan. 1.

The personnelof the two funeral
homes will work together, and when
needed, assistancewill be extend-
ed the Sudan concernby the mem
bers of the Hammons Funeral Home
here.

In an interview Monday Mr. Ham-
mons stated that the Sudan concern
has modern equipment, and the
latest funeral supplies.

The new building when occupied
will offer larger space and a more
convenient service to the public in
general, it is stated.

J. P. BradfordOf
Brownfield Buys
Littlefield Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradford,
former hotel people of Brownfield
consummated the purchase of the
Littlefield Hotel from Mr. and Mrs.
Y. Onstott Saturday, and took over
the managementof same Monday.

Several weeks ago Mr. and Mrs.
Onstott purchased the Brownfield
Hotel from the Bradfords, which
Mr. Onstott has been operating,
while Mrs. Onstott remained with
the hotel here. She joined her hus
band there Monday.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

?4u.W trc,atedandy" cannot ot-?-J?

? rk? ft chancewith any medicinepotent than
ESS ri& aA te t?ouM
"-- -.. .wuvit attu uai;i Kerni laaenphlegm and aid nature to soothe andESS' tender-- Inflamed bronchial

membranes.
r KJm.ulsl?M blends beechwood

ProcesswiUi other timeKxto ror C0U8hs-- "

fSaiiteLhow man5r medtclneayou
aKHV11 yu,r.dru?,tto sell you

Creomutoonwith th un4r-?MTO- U
m" theway It

bwS&SdvO fo bve your money

Navy Seeks 100
Aviation Mechanics

A special quota of one hundred
mechanics for Naval aviation has
been assigned this Recruiting Dis-

trict by Eighth Naval District Head-
quarters at New Orleans, La., J. E.
Calloway, Chief Quartermaster and
recruiting officer at Lubbock, an-
nounced today.

"Men with mechanical aptitude,
as indicated by graduation from an
aviation, vocational, aviation trade
scnooi, previous employment or
those who have had any mechanical
experience are sought," Calloway
said, adding that, "the quota must
be filled immediately."

The openings ore for men be--

.A'

H LjHHt'' ill fl

Pryor Hammons-Lento-n H. Smith

Pryor Hammons, Owner

tween the ages of 17 and 36 and
enlistments are for the duration of
the Emergency. Each accepted ap-

plicant will, upon the completion
of six weeks of military training,
bo sent to a Navy trade school for
aviation for a period of from four
to six months and thenattached to
an aviation unit of the Navy."

Selective Servicemen who have
not received their Army physical
examination, or who have not been
called by their draft boards for in-

duction, are eligible, Calloway ad-

ded.
Navy Recruiting Stations in this

district are: Post Office Lubbock,
daily except Sunday; Post Office
lahoka every Monday; Post Offico
Brownfield every Tuesday; Post Of-

fice Littlefield every Wednesday;
Post Offico Plainviow every Thurs

fEtft1
KEEP'ro F00m

No combination of kitchen ap
pliancei could give you more
enjoyment than an ELECTRIC
Rangeand Refrigerator.The R-
efrigerator keepsyour food at
proper temperatureot all timet
and theRangegives you the sim-

plest, easiest,most convenient
Jeooktng known. Why not com
In TODAY and makeyour selec
Hon? ...For the convenienceof
pur ferm j
ni w wiiuiiyvu - -

day; Post Office .Matador w

Friday; Post Office Levellandn

Saturday.

customers, monthly

6 month old female

pointer birddog short

U white with
Ki-nw- n head and

small brown spoU

over body and leg.

Finder please return

to L. T.Green,Little

field. Reward.

iMit

YjjjSS fry gy
Jwgf

Texas-He-w l4lddM6mwf
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LOST!
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SHOP EARLY AVOID THE RUSH!

"LITTLE GIFTS"

She'll Adore

rfvV" ' V(V

LtJl jgJrjarJm&k
V i 51 VF

msmsrm

For sister
types,

High, low heels. Col-o- rs

. , .

$195

tmFHW

mW4m

; i '
; of soft

Ever.wni.,,...- -

QCS3S1

TLmf'M
wnA

H&'rtt-.MZW- Jt

mother, daughter,
flippers! Pur-bord-

sl'PPers.

suede!
capeskin.

EnbroldeYod nkies!
penzel tvn ,

' it lni,"nlled, ap--

$1.00

ChristmasGift

Blouses

Sweaters

Pajamas

Hose

Gorgeous

Luncheon Sets
. . .

to
elaboratelyor simply

hand-embroide-ry . . ;

or beautiful

Madeira Pillowcases .

the in
to up bed . . .

mean that will win
from

from to

GIFTS
Make "Hit" With Him

ARROW SHIRTS
ARROW SHIRTS ARE

Here are the that
to looks

new patterns and colors.

.
$2.00 - $2.25 - $2.50

STETSON HATS
Ask us for Gift so that he
may his own hat. As low as . . .

$5.00
- BELTS

Ties . . . reps and foulards in newest pat-
terns. to hold shape. . .

Only $1.00
... As low

,as

SPORT JACKETS
coats . . . full

LAMB COUNTY LEADER Thursday, Decemb'er11, 1941'

GIFT

TOWELS
Thick absorbent,
size bath towels

whites, borders.
In gift boxes with I t"

cloths.

Ideal Gifts for

-

that you'll be proud to give
and thrilled receive. Fine lin-

en, work-
ed with

colors.

"Madeira" means very finest pil-

lowcases dress your They
intimate charm enthu-

siastic welcome lovely ladies. Large
variety which choose.

Bound To A

YOUR NEW
HERE shirts man-
age keep their good indefinitely.
Many

Certificates
select

TIES

Guaranteed

Beautiful monogramedBelts

Suede length.

large

solids,

JizP
wash

DEPARTMENT
Littlefield,

V. TTw. T: .t r --
.Hume, jrnteu

From . . .

To $1.00
EXCITING

For

MILADY

Sparkling costume jewelry . . .pins,
bracelets, necklaces. Glowing simulated
stones in gold or silver colored metal.
Little gifts to tuck in her Christmas
stocking. Choose from a bright collection
of inexpensive but delightful gifts.

25 To $1.00

fssm&- -

wic

few
&jiMhJ!&r

si

jBf WINTER COATSfc, I
Ijjlii

'
Special Close-O- ut Wmm $

JjJP PricesOn All Ladies Wfflm
Winter Coats - msWm, l

aKtml Ortiz n v. m '3Jt-nv0i- i x SM

SHIRTCRAFT PAJAMAS MW .?. IWmW or and Brother M Wm A
Pajamas styled the way he likes them. $m&Kz Paniper Her . . . with a Beau-- B JIn all the smart new colors. ImEP Ul Iibe or ousecat. IMfSttiB

$1.98 -- $2.95 -- 3.95 B - JB
mf fowL """ff Kobe. As jWJML S

INTERWOVEN SOCKS !J $4,95 Jwm 1
Silk-- , Socks in the latest patterns and '..WPiH 5
plain shades. . , He never has enough '"MaHHSitovzwl?irBCTBiP 5
socks . . . Santa always enjoys bringing KmKS'IIP' S
socks. Interwoven WiBBiBB HfcSBiKP 5

3 Pairs$1.10 ,

GLOVES ., f ' IPigskin or capeskinpull-o- n or clasp gloves. if . IBiMK j
Sonjething he'll appreciate. T SSS' 2

SUPPERS LUXURY Tll& I
&

Soft-sole- d leather slippers with felt lin- - tKprfSm SVKJH?nrT,0 iBkJtM&i
ings. New color combinations. iHwp VUIurUKlu l 15

Qp - 7Qp - fl DA - $1 Q1? O For Mother and Dad 2
JJL fl.VV pi.JJ Rjl Plump, satin covered WW? M' AS Down Comforts. Colors MWk M

C B 15
STORE

Texas

ESSiSSs
290

mW

X$wK&&LJjtto

BEDROOM

UllA wine, Rose, King Blue; MP A
H SI. Gtc- - ThG Gift Supreme Mffm MBK, $14-9-5 $19'75 ; JPlMm

'

I?

4 VI
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ThreeLittlefield
HomesBurglarized

Three Littlefield homes were en-

tered this past week, and a consid-
erable amount of money and jewel-

ry taken.
The homes of Buford Nichols,

and Mr. Riggins were burglarized
Saturday afternoon, wihle the fam-
ilies were pulling cotton. Mr. Rob-

ertson's residencenear the cemetery
was entered Monday afternoon,
while the family were in the cotton
patch working.

A Muleshoe man was arrested
Tuesday by Lamb County Sheriff's
Department, chargesof alleged bur-
glary filed, and examining trial will
be held in Justice Court today
(Thursday).

War Emergency
(Continued from Page 1)

Hemphill was instructed by national
headquarters of the Red Cross in
St. Louis ,to appoint an emergency
county chairman for Red Cross
work, to be in line to handle any
emergencythat might arise because
of the "eminent dangers of the
Pacific," from which angle we
would first be involved."

To avoid confusion in the Red
Cross work, Mr. Hemphill was ad-

vised to make the appointment
without publicity and C. A. Duffy
of Amherst was appointed county
emergency chairman at that time.

After being advised of the emer-
gency financial drive, Mr. Duffy
will meet with who are
appointed as follows: L. C. Hewitt,
Littlefield; L. E. Silcott, Olton; E.
L. Yarbrough, Amherst; W. H. Lyle,
Sudan; M. E. Kelley, Earth.

The meeting has been called for
7:30 p. m. Friday at Amherst,
at which time detailed plans will
be made for the drives in the

respective towns.
Mr. Hemphill gave an inspiring

talk to members of the Lions' Club
at their regular weekly luncheon
Wednesday on "What Can We Do
Who Stay at Home?"

He informed the members of the
club of the additional $3,000 for
war emergency, and stated that
"this should be accepted as a mere
beginning for us."

He continued in his speech, "We
can buy Savings Bonds . . . Render
every public and community ser-
vice which we are called upon to
do . . . Give primary consideration
to the work of the Red Cross . . .

and beware and watch out for
Fifth Columnists in this area who
are aliens, but supposed Americans
who refuse to join America in her
Crises.

U. S. Declares
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

push the Japaneseinto the conflict,
with the purpose of impeding the
program of American assistance to
Great Britain.

But, a White House statement
said, the program of American help
to the British "will continue in full
operation." The announcementcaus-
ed some surprise because a short
while before Winston Churchill had
said a diminution of such help was
to be expected.

"Obviously Germany did all it
could to push Japan into the war,"
the White House said. "It was the
German hope that if the United
States and Japan could be pushed
into war that such a conflict would
put an end to the lease-len- d pro- -
gram.

"As usual the wish is father to
1 thfc thought behind the broadcasts

and ppblic (announcements emanat-
ing iroir Germany with relation to

. the war and lease-len- d program.
"That such German broadcasts

. and announcements nre continuously

. and completely 100 per cent inac-- .
curate is hovsn by the flact that the

.Joaee-k-u-il piogram is, and will co-
ntinue, in full operation.

Central and South American
countries have fallen in line with
the United States,Canada and Great
Britain, rallying against Japan with
declarationsof war. Several of these
countries have frozen Axis' nation-
al's bank accounts, and reports are
that .most of these countries have
also included Germany and Italy in
their declarationsof war.

Cuba declared war on Japan
Tuesday night by unanimous votes
of the Senate and Chamber of De-

puties, according to associated press
reports.

.Mexico has pledged support to the
United .States and Great Britain.

German action in the Japanese-America- n

war perhaps open in-

tervention on Japan'sside or a for-
mal declaration of war against the
United States appearedeminent
late Wednesday.

The British radio Tuesday night
reported that Cuba had declared
war -- on Germany and Italy as well
fas Japan,

two British warships had been sunk
"by the Japaneseoff Malaya in the
imoBt disastrous single blow struck
to tha British navy in the whole
war.

Committee Urges
(Continued from Page 1)

"TO THE PEOPLE OF LAMB
COUNTY:

"Without warning, like a thief at
night, the Japanese Imperial Gov-

ernmenthas bombed our shores, at-

tacked our ships, killed our sold-

iers and slain our civilians. To such
an uncalled for dastardly attack
freedom loving, honorable God fear-
ing men of America have only one
answer. The American people from
the farthest southern tip of South
America to the frozen shores of the
north will answer with bullets. Ja-

pan has struck, and wo must sub-

mit or fight, and if we fight we
will conquer our nation has made
its choice we will fight. We must
fight a war that has been thrust
upon us without reasonor provoca
tion. We will fight, and God being
on our side we win win tne vic-

tory. Freedom will continue to reign
in America.

"To this great cause the American
people must pledge their resources,
their wealth, their honor and man-
hood.

"Have we, as citizens of Lamb
County, done our part?

"We, your Defense Bond Com-

mittee, urge you to buy defense
bonds and stamps, and furnish the
Government the means with which
to buy material to win this war
for freedom. We do not expect
every one- of you to buy bonds, but
we believe any of you can at least
buy stumps. Any amount, however
small, Invested in our Government's
security at this time will be import-
ant.

"The time is at hand for us to
act, and show by our acts that we
are standing four-squar- e for right
and liberty, and that we believe in
the present and future of Ameri-
ca.

"See your postmaster or your
Banker and invest your share."

LAMB COUNTY DEFENSE
BOND COMMITTEE.

The Lamb County Defense Bond
Committee i3 composed of the fol-

lowing members:
Pat Boone, Chairman; Aubrey

Loyd, Allan White, C. A. Duffey,
J. C. Elms, E. A. Bills, Floyd A.
Hemphill, F. 0. Boles, J. C. Hilbun,
W. D. T. Storey, J. A. Price, Hom
er Hall, Simon D. Hay, F. E. Mil
ler, Joe Hutchinson, P. E. Boeson,
J. F. Wiles, H. P. Webb. R. E.
Dennis, G. T. Abbott, Claud
Coffer.

Registrants
(Continued from Pago 1)

John Martin, Hart, Texas; Robert
Golden Wilson, Jr., Hart, Texas;
James Byron Ford, Sudan, Texas;
Barney Austin Rodgers, Bradley,
Oklahoma; Alva Delos Wright, Lit-
tlefield; Thomas Elvln Seymore,
Sudan, Texas; Richard Stanley
Brock, Springlake, Texas; Willard
Gray Street, Jr., Littlefield, Tex
as; Crawford Herbert Bates, Hub-
bard, Oregon; Thomas Ruben Col-
lins, Littlefield, Texas; Jimmie R.
Eagle, Muleshoe, Texas; J. E. Chl3-hol-

Jr., Littlefield, Texas; Es-t-e:

Lee Williams, Sudan, Texas;
Alva Jack Geron, Floydada, Texas;
Elbert Milford Bell, Las Cruces,
New Mexico; Frank James Silhan,
Littlefield, Texas; Earl Jean Mc-Guir- e,

Littlefield, Texas; W. E.
uowns, Littlefield, Texas; Arthur
James Benefield, Amherst, Texas;
Kenneth Buford Honner. Anton.
Texas; Phillip Stiphen Harmon. Su
dan, Texas; Benjamin Paschall Mc-
Cain, Earth.

Below is a list of colored regis-
trants who will go to Lubbock Dec
ember l'Jth for army physical exam-
ination. Those who pas3 will be in-
ducted into the service January
13th.

Daniel Jackson, Olton, Texas;
Wash L. Jones, Corsicana, Texas;
Lafayette Garrett, Malakoff; Norah
Dock Hillary, Sudan, Texas; George
Wright, La Mesa, New Mexico.

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE 94 acres for Bale, two
miles north of Amherst, Texas. E.
E. Beason Iive3 on place. Write B.
B. McCommon, Chester, Texas.

37-2-tc

USED CARS 1937 Buick Coupe;
1930 Terraplane Sedan. Littlefield
Truck & Tractor Co. 37-l- tc

USED HAMMER MILL 10" John
Deere, new hammers, with dust col-
lector. Littlefield Truck & Tractor
Co. 37-lt- c

USED TRACTORS F-3-0 Farmall,
reconditioned, equipment;
t-- Farmall, power lift. w

equipment.Littlefield Truck & Trac
tor Co. 37-lt- c

NO INTEREST On Farmall tractor
time sales until April 1st. Your
note will be the same now as 100
days irom now. Littlefield Truck
& Tractor Co. 37-l- tc

ritAirrmi tat?tk r,.o c .

M.

I
-- ...vv w.u u tviiia uiReportslate Wednesday were that Irarmall tractor parts, including list

er sharesand cultivator sweeps, Just
receivca. iTices are higher but wo
have them. Littlefield Truck &
Tractor Uo. 37-l- tc

WILL TRADE Littlefield Resident
lor 1933 to 193K--trixiuoi. v . 1"' Chevrolet

EDDINS
''di'&kiiitiii &jf&;; siBEmtm'"' m'"mmu jtmwijijl

wjyszgMB
SPECIALSFOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CRANBERRIES quart 19c
Bananas GoldenRipe, doz. l$c
EL CAP1TAN

FLOUR, 48 Lb. Sack $1,25
24 Pounds 75c

IT A
Snowdrift 3 Lb. ngn,
It's Wcsson-Crcamc-d

KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
Grapefruit, Nice size, 2 for ge

MILK-MA1- D

Baking Powder, 32 Oz. Iqg
PHILLIPS

PORK BEANS, 1 Lb. 6c

COFFEEEMEUS
ra3fcSfiJ'a3

PUMPKIN, Empson's can 9c
APPLE BUTTER, Qt. lgc
EXTRACT 8 Oz. iqc
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE, 3 Cans 21c

SWIFT'S SUGAR CURED SLICED

37-l- tc

!K mA

iiitrM?tiiiiAiiiViiVr ..... ....aw.w..
IMV CMi U uJIJ.
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Northern

TISSUE, 3 Rolls. . . 25c
1 Roll For lc

NEW cfiur refresh APail

can

Bottle

44

GOOD

BROOMS
EACH

21c

Regular or
Drip

RIBBON CANE

Gallon

55c

CELERY, Large Stalk, ., HJc

Macaroni Spaghetti or

Vermicelli, 3 Boxes loc

2 Boxes

Bowl Free

JONATHAN

APPLES, Nice Size, 2 Doz, 35c

ALAMEDA

CATSUP, 14 Oz. Bottle., loc

MUSTARD, Full Quart ..10t
AUSTEX i

CHILI, without beans,can 2C

JACK SPRAT

HOMINY, No. l can, eachIOC

Pound

PICKLES, Quart IK

ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can IK

HEINZ BABY FOOD, 2 for lg
0t JARuARMOUR'S STAR

PEANUT BUTTER, W

CAMAY 3 bads

PureHog Lard 8 LB.

PKG.

nm'nnifi LONGHORN-FU-LL CREA-M-

BOLOGNA, Pound lO'i CHEESE,Pound W
-

BACON Pound

STEAK
PHONE

SYRUP

21c

30C

SOAP

$1

20c

27e
LOIN OR T-BO-

NE, Pound ....W
CHUCK, Pound
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Z Tribute to Pioneer Army Airman

L,.th norinl review at Randolph Texas, was the
lu. Mnl flnn. Frank P. Lahm he retired his command
Coif Coast Air Corps training center. Thirty-mile- s long, the

Ion planes roarcu over nuuu, i,uuu uviuuuu cuuuia
before crowd of 25,000 persons.

inb FarmersTo Vote On MarketingQuotaReferendumSaturday
i Polling

es 10 oe aei

County

ers Will Also
tide Fate Of

Loan

County cotton fanners will
icide the course of cotton
lis year when they vote in
mal cotton marketing ouota
dum, according to V. E.

chairman of the Lamb
A.A.A. committee.

decision will be made
13. and seven noll- -

pces will be set up within
Pity, the chairman explain- -

increascd production
in many commodities in the

program, any
in cotton will cripple the
effort benusec of the enor--

RPPly hand, Bentley said.
w naval and war blockades,

Bargain
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Father Of .G. W.
Falls Passed
Away Thursday

J. L. Falls, 73, a resident for 18
years of Lubbock and father of
G. W. Falls of Littlefield, passed
away at his home at Avenue H in
that city Thursday, Dec. 4, at 5:00
p. m. following an illness of about
a year.

Funeral services were held in
the 23rd street and Avenue N
Church of Christ Friday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock, and interment made
in the Lubbock Cemetery.

The deceused is survived by his
widow, fo"ur daughters, Mcsdames
Hugh Dixon, J. C. Teague, and
Robert West all of Lubbock and
Mrs. C. O. Cross of Oklahoma, and
two sons, G. W. of Littlefield and
J. B. of Lubbock. All the children,
except the daughter 'residing in
Oklahoma, were present for the last
rites.

i export trade has dropped from C.2
million bales during the 1939-1-0
season to 1.1 million bales during
the 1940-4-1 season. Export trade
for the present season is expected
to hover near the 1.1 million bale
mark.

As a result of demandsmade for
cotton in the national defense pro-
gram, domestic consumption of cot-

ton for the 1940-4-1 season just
ended was the highest on record.
Consumption was about 9.6 million
balds, which was about 2 million
bales above the preceding year.

"Although our domestic consump--
toin has gone up, the increase will
not off-s- et the loss of our former
export market," the chairman said.

At the same time Lamb county
farmers are voting on whether they
want to continue marketing quotas,
they will also bo deciding the fate
of the loan program. Loans are not
in effect during the years when
marketing' quotas are rojected. If
quotas are rejected byvote of tho
producers in tho referendum, no
loans can be made from the date
tho result of that referendum is
proclaimed until the next succeed-
ing marketing year, which, in this
case, would be August 1, 1943.

Last year, the referendum car-
ried in Lamb county when 82.2 per-
cent of cotton farmers voting ap
proved quotas.

Sessionof Army-Nav- y Joint Board

' ' JW !. llVlll . . II Iff IWW'',BM
Above is the first picture ever made of a meeting of the joint

beard of U. S. army and navy men. Shown are (left to right) : Maj.
Gen. H. M. Arnold, army air corps chief; Maj. Gen. William Bry-de- nj

Gen. George Marshall, chief of staff; Admiral H. R. Stark,
chief of naval operations; Rear Admiral R. E. Ingersoll; Rear Ad-

miral J. M. Towers and Rear Admiral R. K. Turner.

101 West Texas
Towns Enter
Defense Contest

Final official entry list in the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Defense nnd Preservation contest
stands just over the century mark,
announcesthe regional chamber.

As tho deadline came set for
December1 by the WTCC'shouse of
flnlnrntos at the recent Midland
convention the contest books show
ed a total of 101 West Texas towns,
from the largest $o among the
smallest, entered in the year-lon-g

inter-communi-ty competition. An-

nounced objective of the contest is

the stimulation of greater, more
unified participation in national de-

fense and in West Texas territorial
uctivitics-th- is through the region's
Chambers of Commerce and Pub-

lic Affairs committees.To date, 145
of these committees, with total
membership of 1,113, have been
created.

The contest will close late in
1942. The announcement of the
four winning towns, with award of
$500 in prizes, will be made at
the WTCC's fall convention at
Waco.

PresbyteriansHear
Out Of Town Pastor

Rev. Luck, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, held a meditations
service in the Presbyterian church
Wednesdaynight of last week. The
meeting was well attcn'ded.
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FOR

BUTANE PLANTS
And

APPLIANCES

ONSTEAD FURNITURE
LittlGfield V Phone288

Amherst Exceeds
Red Cross Quota

According to a statement by Mrs.
Lester LaGrange, chairman of the
Amherst branch of the Lamb Coun-
ty Chapter of the American Red
Cross, Amherst citizens exceeded
their qiota in the Red Cros3 Roll
Cull just concluded by one mem-
ber. The Amherst quota was set at
125 members and final tabulation
at the finish of the campaign re-
vealed that there hadbeen 12G sub-

scribers. Mrs. LaGrange4nd her co-

workers are to be highly commend-
ed on their tireless effort in put-
ting Amherst over the top in the
Red Cross Roll Cull.

CONSIDER $250,000
APPROPRIATION

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Dec.
9 (UP) A meeting will be held
here eurly this month for final ac-

tion on allocation of a $250,000 ap-
propriation by the Texas legislature
for cotton research.

The administrators of the fund
are the presidents of the University
of Texas, Texas Technological Col
lege and Texas A .& M. College.

FLOWERS
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At All Times ffT ' 7,w"1

PHONE 122 X S '
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Newsmen Quiz Diplomatic Envoys
HhRBVtHp h

HMHHB J

This picture was made after Japan's envoys had seen Secretary
of State Hull in one of the "final" peace talks. Shown leaving the
state department and talking to of the press are, at
left, AmbassadorK. Nomura and at right Saburo Kurusu, special
envoy.

Fe System
Increase

The Santa Fe System carloadings
for the week endirir Nov. 29. 1941.
were 22,435 with 17.400
ior the same week in 1940. Received
from connectionswere 28,026

with G,264 for the sameweek
in 1940. The total cars moved were

.10. 161 compared with 23,724 for
the same week in 1940. The Santa
Fe handled total of 30,679 cars
during the preceding week of this
year.

Howard Lattimer visited friends
in Lubbock and Levelland Sunday.

Less Barker and Dick Edwards re-

turned Thursday night from a
trip to Comanche, Texas.
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For Your
A New Tailored

SUIT!"
"And You'll have time to
have her order a new Tailor-Mad-e

Suit and get it for
Christmas."
Come in today and see the
very latest

SHOP
I PHONE 20t
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You Can Your FarmAnd
Pay Dividends

With Farm Equipment
We urge our farmer customersto make their purchasesnow for next sea-

son's needs, this equipment is available. Prices may go
higher, and, too, due to the GovernmentDefenseprogramand the cut in pro-
duction, these farm implements may be hard to get.

CHOICE
AVAILABLE

fZtMfTU
CHISHOLM'S

FLORAL

wtimr'Jcfi

Japan's

representatives

Santa
Carloadings

compared

com-
pared

Suggest

Wife

samples.

MADDOX TAILOR

Make
Farm Lands

OLIVER

while popular

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
TRACTORS, including the New Oliver "60"
the big Small Tractor with the Big Tractor
features throughout; Oliver Standard "70";
Oliver "80" All with modern sets field tested
monuted tools, Low cost special 'equipment
powered right, priced right and styled right.

ALL CROP COMBINES
TOOL BAR LISTERS & PLANTERS

FULL LINE OF STOVER FEED MILLS
MOWERS
PLOWS

HON CAMPBELL
Dealer for Oliver Farm Machinery

and Equipment
Just off Highway 7 at rear of Continental

Oil Co.

ySHMftTJ$Hcj FEED GRINDING Phone 332-- M j
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year
Un Lamb and Adjoining Coun-

ties. $1.50 Per Year Outside

Lamb and Adjoining Counties.

TtXSpJjPM

Subscriberswho change .their addresses, or fail
Jo get their paper, should immediately notify
iiis office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on olny one side

of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reseved by publisher.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL

Many people, who for years have
been demanding that the government
keep its hands off business,are now
blaming congressbecauseit isn't act-
ing fast enough to enact drastic legis-

lation for governmentcontrol of busi-

ness.
The reasonsfor this change in pub-

lic sentiment are obvious. Under the
.greatly changed condition causedby
the war and our defenseprogram, the
people realize that the government is
forced to control businessin one way
or another. And they would prefer to
accept the inevitable before prices,
priorities and labor difficulties have
had a chance to create unnecessary
hardships.

Control over prices and controlover
labor are the two measureswhich are
being most sought after by the pub-
lic. We havebeen toldthat certain in-

flation and immediateskyrocketing of
prices will be the penalty for delays in
price control legislation. We havealso
seenrepeatedevidencethat labor dif-
ficulties have seriously impeded our
defenseprogram.

None of us like the idea of govern-
ment control over business. But all of
us rebel against domestic difficulties
which might be prevented by suitable
legislation.

The debatein congresson thesetwo
measures pricecontrol and labor
control will be heatedand many-side-d.

No matter what legislation is fin-
ally enacted,there will be some minor-
ity groupswhich will be unduly penal-
ized and others which will get bene-
fits that are out of line.

That is always true of legislation.
But it is hoped that groupswhich may
be affected will all look at this dif-
ficult legislation from the viewpoint
of consumers, rather than as manu-
facturers, farmers, laborers or politi-can- s.

For every American is a consum-
er and the legislation which is of
greatest benefit to us as consumers
is the legislation which will be most
helpful in the majority of the people.
If a feeder

rinse

he p tV-

FARM AUCTIONS
you are thinking of having farm sale will

be glad to handle it for you if you can arrange to
have on Wednesdaysas this is the only day
haveopen and it is the ideal time of the week for

farm sale.

Col Kenneth Bozeman
Dial Collect

POLLY SAYS:
When You Need Power To Pt

Use Phillip. Polly Gm
When you the Orange and
Black "66" shield, you

guaruntee products and ser-
vice and saving.
We invite you our
station and fill up your car with
Phillips 66 gajollne bnd olL

LEE DELUXE TIRPC IMn run..
CANDY CIGARETTES COLD DRINKS

JACK

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be glady corrected
upon being brought tho attention of publisher.

case errors omissions local other
advertisements,the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
eceived by him for suqh advertisement.

LIBERTY'S BIRTHDAY

The 150th birthday of the Ameri-
can type of freedom will be celebrated
throughout our country on December
15 the anniversary of the day on
which our Bill of Rights becamepart
of the constitution.

During thesedays when all freedom
is threatened, it is particularly fitting
that the citizens of our country have
this opportunity to commemorate an
important birthday of Liberty to re-

flect on the history of what genera-
tions before us have done to keep
freedom alive in this nation.

The day of December 15 signalizes
the ratification of the Bill of Rights
by the state of Virginia. Virginia's as-

sent, in 1791, meantthat three-fourt- hs

of the states had ratified the Bill and
it thus legally was added to the con-
stitution.

This part of the constitution includ-
es our guaranteeof freedom of reli-
gion, freedom of speech, freedom of
the press, protection of individual's
property, trial by jury the things
which all loyal Americans have since
then defended at all cost.

On this anniversary, communities
throughout our country will hold cele-
brations in honor of the event. The
Presidentwill address the nation, de-
fense organizations will hold special
ceremoniesand schools will take ad-
vantageof the opportunity to instill the
spirit of freedom in the younger gene-
ration.

With 150 yearsbehind it, the Bill of
Rights to most of us is no longer just
a law it is ingrained in our philoso-
phy and expressedin all our actions.
We take it for grantedbecausewe al-- v

ways have had freedom, but we don't
have any illusions aboutwhat our lives
would be like if these freedoms sud-
denly were snatched away. We've
watched freedom die in Poland, in
France, in Russia and in Germany
and we will never permit any foreign
nation, or any group in our country, to
harm this sacredprovision of our con-
stitution upon which our way of life
is founded.
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ReceipeFor Famous

Old Fruit Cake

The county home demonstration
agent furnishes, below, the "Famous
Old Fruit Cake Recipe" which have
been asked for.

"A Famoui Old Fruit Cake"

Ingredienti:
1 Lb. grape fruit peel or citron
1 Lb. pecans or black walnuts
1 Lb. candied pineapple
1 Lb. candied ' icd watermelon

rind or cherries
3 Lbs. seeded raisins
Wi Lbs. figs or currants
,4 Lb. butter
li Lb. brown sugar
lb cup fruit juice or aweetpickle

syrup
C eggs
1 Lb. flour
1 tsp. cinamon

b tsp. cloves
1 tbsp. nutmeg
U tsp. allspice
', tsp. salt.

NEWS QUIZ
1. A "captive" mine Is one

seized from its owners by strik-
ing miners.True or false?

2. Josephus Daniels recently
resigned as U. S. ambassadorto
Mexico because of (a) disagree-
ment with PresidentRoosevelt's
foreign policy; (b) his wife's Ill-
ness; (c) his appointment to an
important defense post.

3. The American writer who3e
works have become very popu-
lar in Russia is (a) Mark Twain;
(b) Sinclair Lawls; (c) Jack
London.

(Answers Elsewhere on this Page)

Roasted.. .

IN A MODERN
GAS RANGE

'(She the family a moderngasrange for
Christmas. It will be the perfect gift!

. Christmasdinnerwill be no trick at all
with a new, moderngas range,.,it is
easy,fast andsimple to use.

sB

w

' L (l I -

Directions:
Wash and dry currants. Cut grape

fruit peel or citron nnd pineapple
in one-ha- lf inch cubes, leavinp cher-

ries and nuts whole. Cream the but-
ter, sugar and beaten egp yolks.
Mix flour and spices, add flour and
fruit juices alternately. Add fruits
and nuts, mix thorough!:'. Last of
all, add beaten egg whites. Mix
dough thoroughly and place in bak-
ing pans which have been lined
with buttered paper which has been
oiled. Tie the paper securely around
the edge of pans to prevent water
getting into the cake. Place the
pans in the cooker and pour boil-
ing water into the cooker half way
up the pans. Place the top on the

X-R- ay

DUGGAN BLDG.

PI, I

vigorous yule TioEPi)5

icsuut IN HEAVY

wnuiifei- - r- --.

cooker. hut Hn .j.
c'lamps. Keep at the boiling Mi
......",.. .nutr uiai, ciamp tit
on securely on the emrt i
the pctcook and raise the to
u.t-- iu io pounds lor 15 uiai
this insures cooking the ciltl
center of the pan. Remote

cooker, take off paper coven,!

place pans in a slow oven foil

minutes. This dries out tie
This recipe makes 11 pounds.

ANSWERS TO NEWS QUIZ

1. False. A "caotUe" mini ii I

owned and openttd tr Urn
user, men at ucei cocfiixu

2. (b) Is correct.
3. (c) Is correct.

DL M. V.
CHIROPRACTOR

Colon Irrigations Electrotherapy

NURSE ATTENDANT
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Gas Co.
Butaneand Propane
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TAILORED
To Your Measure

OVERCOATS

AND SUITS

A Suit or An Overcoat to P

Your Needs and Budge-t- W
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Tailors Wldo Choice in w

terlals and Styles.
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'One moment,Mr. DeWltt," Interrupted Lyman blandly, "was thcro
my other reason (or rcfusinc to have your finger bandacod?"

I left the Club and took a cab to
tho ferry ..."Bruno was on his feet, protesting
to tho testimonyas "irrelevant and
immaterial," and demanding that
it bo stricken off the record.

Lyman said: "Your Honor, tho
defendant's testimony is impor-
tant in building up a defenso which
will prove rfls innocence."

JudgeGrimm overruled the Dis-
trict Attorney's objection, motion-
ing Lyman to continue. But Lyman
turned to Bruno and said: "Your
witness."

Bruno scowled, then rose and for
fifteen minutes badgered DeWltt,
attempting to shake his story and
bring out (acts relating to Long-stree-t.

To theseLyman inexorably
objected and was sustained. Final,
ly, after a dry reprimand from
JudgeGrimm, tho District Attorney
sat down, mopping his forehead,
nnd DeWltt steppedfrom the stand.

"I call as second witness (or the
defense," . announced Lyman,
"Franklin Ahcarn."

DeWltt's (riend, wearing a look
of complete stupefaction,was sworn
in.

"Did you notice Mr. DeWltt's hurt
finger during your dinner together
at the Club?" asked Lyman.

"Yes. It was raw end ugly
looking, but the cut had formed
rudimentary scab of dried blood."

"Did anything occur at the dinne-

r-table or afterward which bearsupon this point. Mr. Ahearn?"
Ahcarn sat thoughtfully stroking

his Jaw. "Yes. Mr. DeWltt held,
his right hand rather rigidly and
used only his left, hand for eating
purposes. It was necessary(or tho
waiter to cut his chop."

"Your witness. Mr. Bruno."
"Did you know where the de-

fendant was going after he left you
at 10:10 that evening?"

"No."
"How Is it that you did not leavo

with him?"
"Mr. DeWitt said ho had an ap-

pointment."
, "With whom?"

"He didn't say, and of courso 1
didn't ask."

"What did you do after tho
left tho Club?"

Lyman was on his feet again,
smiling another objection. Again
JudgeGrimm sustained,andBruno
released tho witness.

"For my third witness." Lyman
said in a deliberate drawl, "In-
spectorThumm I"

Thumm started, like a boy caught
stealing apples, thudded into tho
witness-chai- r.

"Yotl Worn in phnirln f ihg maIIma
investigation on the ferry boatwhen
Wood was discoveredmurdered?" ,

"I was!" v
"Where were you standing Just

before tho body was fished from tho
river?"

"On tho upperpassengerdeck, attho railing."
' "Who was with you?"

"Tho defendant and Mr. Drury
Lane."

"Did you notice Mr. DeWltt's fin-ger was cut?" i

"Yes."
' "Please desprlbo tho appoaVanco
of tho wound as you saw it at that
moment."'

"Well, it looked sort of raw.
There was a drlcd-bloo- d scab
formed over the cut."' "Ovor the entire length of tho cut,
Inspector? Tho scab was in onopiece?"

"Yes. It looked very stiff." '
'Now, Inspector,pleaso tell whathappenedafter you noticed Mr. De-

Wltt's wound."
"The body was grappledat that

moment, nnd wo made a dash fortho stairway leading down to tho
lower deck." i

"Did anything pertaining to Mr.
DeWitt's wound occur as you wero '
doing this?"

Thumm saidsullenly: "Yes. Tho'
defendant reachedthe door first andgrabbedtho knob. He sort of criedout, and wo saw tho cut mi his fin- -'ger had opened. It was bleeding.",

Lyman leaned forward andtapped Thumm's beefy knee: "Thescab opened and tho wound began
to bleed merely from tho defend-
ant 3 grasping the dobr-kneb?,- ".

W OVERNIGHT SERVlfF
lEFIELD TO AMAun i a

RAMHERST AND SUDAN

AM Truck Line
"

SAVAGE, Agent PHONE 33
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"Yes."
"That's all. Inspector. Your wit-

less, Mr. Bruno." Bruno shook his
acad and Thumm descended, his
face a study in mingled disgust, as-
tonishment nnd tindprstnnrtlniT

Lyman next cnllpd Dp. Mnrrlu.
"You have heard the preceding

witness describe the condition of
tho wound and its scab when ho
saw it at the rail of the boat.
Could this wound as Inspector
Thumm described it have been
open, let us say, fifteen minutes be-
fore he saw it?"

"Positively not. Had It been
opened even nn hour before, tho
scab could not havo been in one
continuous piece."

"Would you say tho defendant
couio novo grasped and lifted a

object a few
minutes before Inspector Thumm
saw his wound at the railing in the
condition described, and shoved or
hurled it over tho railing and bo.
yond a foot shell
without opening that wound?"

Again Bruno objected, but tho
judge ruled that the professional
opinion solicited was pertinent to
the defense argument.

Dr. Morris sold: "Ho could not
have done what you have Just de-

scribed without opening the
wound."

With a smile of triumph Lyman
said: "You may cross-examin- Ilr.
Bruno."

"Dr Morris, under guise of your
Professional krinwlodno nnd nvnnrl.
ence, would you dare to deny that
me acicnaant could have used his
left hand to nerform tho afowmnn.
tloned act without opening tho
wound on his right?"

"Naturally, U he didn't uso hisright hand ho wouldn't open tho
cut on the right hand."

Bruno looked hard at tho Jury
i.uu oat uumi, ur, iuorris began
to descend but Lyman waved himback.

"Dr. Morris, you havo Just heard
tho District Attorney insinuate tho
defendantcould havo disposed ofthe body by using only his left hand.In your opinion, could ho?"

"No."
"Whv not?" '
"I have known Mr. DoWitt pro

ICSSlOnallv fnr vnnra M -- lu.handed, nnd his loft nm t.
usual with dexterous persons, istho weaker. He weighs only ono
nundred and fifteen pounds nnd is'i
a weak man physically. From theso(acts, that it would be impossiblo
for a
man, using only ono arm, and thatthe weaker of tho two, to do whatyou havo describedwith tho deadweight ot a
body!"

"We're tho two prlzo Idiots ofNew York," groanedBruno, slap-
ping papers into his briefcase.
"Wo had tho facts at our finger-
tips all tho time and never once
made the obvious leap. to lhotruth." ,

Thumm rose, shaking himself
like a shaggy mastiff. "From now
on, little Thummy listens to Drury
Lano with respectl Especially erftho subject of Mr. XI"

Drury Lano studied tho faco off
his host unobserved. DeWltt stood
in a group of his friends, smiling
and chattering, making crackling!
retorts to friendly Jibes. From tho
moment the foreman of tho Jury
had waggled his lanternJaws: "NotGuilty." DeWltt hod cast off tho
armor of his silence.

The party had congregated in aprivate hotel suite. JeanneDeWltt
was there, sparkling nnd rosy;
Christopher Lord, and Franklin
Ahcarn, looming over the frail body
of his friend: Louis Imperiale, and
Lyman end Brooks and, by him-sol- f.

Drury Lano.
DeWitt murmured nn apology"

and slipped out of the chattiny
group, in a corner, the two mc4
fuccd each other.

"Mr. Lane, haven'thad the op-
portunity ... can't find words td
express my my profound thanks."

chuckled. "I 3ee that even
lawyers ns nardencdas Frederic
Lyman cannot resist impulsive in
d.scrcllon."

'10DISCONTINUED)

The earliest domestic utensil
known is the spoon. Somebody once
said that spoons, if not as old as the
world, are certainly as old as soup.

AUCTION SALES
BOOK YOUR SALES

With
CHARLEY CLARK,

Clerk
LITTLEFIELD
Phone351-- J

I. S. JAMESON
AUCTIONEER
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I FOR THE

SERVICE OfQ . AMERICA

LITTLEFIELD

WHY PAY MORE?

WHY ACCEPT LESS?

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE BUY

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO

SOUTH PLAINS GINNINGS TOTAL

169,343 FOR SEVENTEEN COUNTIES
Seventeen South Plain counties

in the first two weeks of November,
1941, ginned more than 100,000
bales to bring the season'stotal up
to 109,343 bales, compared with
315,309 for the corresponding date
last season, the census bureau an-
nounced for its Nov. 14 report.

Ginnings on the first of the month
were 59,065 bales, comnared with
245,534 the previous season. This
season'stotal ginnings for the first
half of tho month exceeded the
corresponding period in 1940 oy
more than 40.000 nales.

State ginnimrs were 1.852.541
this year comrared with 2,727,051
a year ago.

Dawson county this season leads
tho area, with 20.382 bales and
Lynn is second with 25.105 hnloa.
These countiesthi3 year rank 19th
and 21st respectively in the state.
Last year Lynn was fourth and
Dawson fifth in the area.

Scurry is third this season, Lub-
bock, fourth Dickens, fifth; Terry,
sixth and Crosby, seventh; the only
counties to gin over 10,000 bales.

Last year Hockley led the area at
this time, Lamb second. Lubbock.
third; Lynn, fourth; Dawson, fifth;
Terry, sixth, and Bniley, seventh.

Twenty-on- e counties this year
have ginned over 25.000 bales;
Nueces leads tho state with 57,018
bales; Jones, 55,307; Ellis, 40,309;
Runnels, 42,958; Haskell, 40,714,
Other counties rank, Collin, San
Patricio, El Pajo, Howard, Hill,

We Repair All Makes
of Carburetorsand

Magnetoes

New Carburetors and
Magnetoes Carried

In Stock

FREDGERLACH
Battery & Electric
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(than Chevrolet's low prices)

(than Chevrolet'shigh quality)

Hunt, Williamson, Knox, Fisher,
Fannin, Navarro, McLennan, Gray-
son, Dawson, Mitchell, Lynn and
Scurry.

Dast year rankings were Ellis,
Collin, Fort Bend, Hunt, Fannin,
Williamson, Grayson, Hill, Kauf-
man, Jones, Williamson, Hockley,
Hidalgo, Lamb, San Patricio, Mc-
Lennan, Lubbock.

Ginnings up to Nor. 14 for the
South Plains area, with compara-
tive figures for the corresponding
date in 1940 were:

SAVES

ENERGY

SAVES

MONEY

SAVES
OIL

SAVES
GAS

SAVES
UPKEEP

LEADING

County

Bailey 20,032
Briscoe
Cochran 11,990
Crosby
Dawson 20,382 2G.959
Dickens 13,005

14,220
Hockley 43,393v

41,174
Lubbock 39,030

Motley
Scurry

12,058 21,833

TOTAL 109,343 315,309
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This mask mmmmmmmYnire 7HkVby oas. Motor Oil prottcti tngmetogamttattack 0 htatandfnetton.
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1941 1940

2,518
2,040 3,590
3.3G9

11.370 10.411)
-

9,280
Floyd 589 8,577
Gaines 1 2,781 1,821
Garza 5,859 3,010
Hale I... 2,330

8,042
0,038

18,441
Lynn 25.105 27.002

4,140 8,290
24.598 17.400

Terry

ir
wMtMmmvH .

Opaline

LAMB

mmmmmmHMV
Make protection your first thoughtwhen you buy
motor oil for your car. Make suro the oil doesnot
contain any "5th Columnist" wax and petroleum
jelly those non-lubricati- substancesthat turn
water-thi- n in heat.

You can be sure by buying Sinclair Opaline
Motor Oil. Opalineis freed of wax and petroleum
Jelly by anextrarefining process.It protectsyour
engineon the hottestday.And it lasts so long it;
savesyou money.Playsafeand savemoney.Ask
your nearby Sinclair Dealer for Sinclair Opaline
Motor Oil.

TEXAS

VMllf

OscarP. Wilemon ;

Sinclair Wholwaje Agent
Littlefield : Pk'one 32 k

Sinclair Stations and Your WkIwIe Agent ' f--

Will Appreciate Your Businees

4
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POULTRY WANTED STOCK NEED Your Best Mark
Save Feeds and make more room for your good
hensand pullets by selling your cull hensand cock-erell- s. MINERALS For Produce

We guarantee top prices . . . convenient
unloading. We early a full line of the minerals and

Make a date with us to cull your flock. mineralizedsaltblocksneededfor the Win-

ter months. NEVER OUT

PORCHER PRODUCE OF COAL

Under
THE DOME

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEARER

United Press
Stnff Correspondent

AUSTIN. Tex., Dec 9 (UP)
Holly wreaths already are hanging

Dress Up Your

Home For Christmas

With New-Linoleu- m

Rugs
Three sizes in ruges to choose
from . . . and all widths of
linoleum.

OR

ri w

f

J C7g?X?
j

I figuratively abou' the Texas capitol.
I Most state employes will have all
I of Christmas week as a holiday. This
in reality gives them an opportunity
to leave Austin at noon on Satur
day, Dec. 20, end return to worh.
Monday morning, Dec. 29. In ad-

dition, they will be given a one-da- y

holiday on New Year's Day.

Board of Control has adopted
Dec. as its Christinas holidny

period and most departmentsiohow
!the Board of Control pattern,
through the decision is left separate-ll-y

to each departmenthead.

1

Redecoratethe Entire House

With New Wallpaper Paint
Our new 1942 wall paper patternshave arrived, and you will

enjoy having your house We will make necessary
arrangementswith paper hangersund painters.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WHEN COLDS THREATEN

Drink-- "

HOT MILK
Here's a way to nip colds in bud before they can
get a hold on you. Drink hot milk regularly! Hot
milk acts as an effective agent in driving the chill
from your body, and builds up your resistance,
so important in combatting colds. Play safe
drink hot milk regularly during the dangerous
cold-catchin-g season.

DELIVERED DAILY

Vaught'sDairy
Grade A Pasteurized Milk Phone 277--J
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M
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I W2gt MAKE GIFT SW
U JKj SHOPPING A REAL

t
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m W$$ PLEASURE HERE ! I 2ji yvj j m n
tjL Jg Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets I H
2r m , Leather Gifts 1 M

ff m Evening in Paris and Coty Sets I SS

5? 1 Smoking Needs I wfk

W v. Watches J
2 It Other Toys 1 W
2f Fireworks jk
3? M Give her box of Nunlly Candy I K M
hit The Candy of the South I jg
2? !&bA Gifti for the Entire Family H Ml

S CV Madden Drug Store m S
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The State Department of Educa-
tion has announcedits holiday per-
iod will start on Dec. 20, and most
of the other departments nrc ex-

pected to choose the same date.
The State Highway Department

may be an exception. The Highway
Commission expects to conduct a
monthly hearing on Monday, Dec.
22, so at least a part of the high-
way department staff must remain
on duty almost until Christinas
Eve.

Before starting on the holidays,
most departments will have Christ-
mas trees or Christmas programs.
Usually the department head gets
a gift to which the department
workers each contribute small
amounts.

In mofct of the departments, the
exchange of gifts among workers
is arranged by lottery so that each
person receives one present and is
donor of one. Who will give to whom
is decided by drawing names.

The State Department of Educa-
tion will make its Christmas party
on Dec. 19 a sort of reunion. Be-

cause of the nature of the depart-
mental work, a large part of the
force is on duty at places other than
Austin. All of these people are be-

ing invited to stop at Austin on
their way to their homes and take
part in the party. It will be held
at an Austin hotel ball room, with
an Christmas tree,
games, refreshments andsinging of
carols.

Civic organizations in Austin
were given permission to erect holi-
day signs on bill boards at the
entrance to the state capitol grounds
at the head of Congress Avenue.

Large billboards with holiday
scenes flank the entrance gateway.
One signboard pictures Christmas
of today in an American home and
the other the Christmas at Bethle
hem. The picture of the manger,'
the Star of Bethlehem and the
Three Wise Men then is given a
patriotic twist that does frightful
damage to chronology. A large
American flag appears in the pos-
ter.

State officials, who were appeal-
ed to for an explanation of the
flag over the Bethlehem scene, said:
"Ask the Chamber of Commerce."

To state employes the holidays
will mean merely holidays. To tho
persons living in the various state
eleemosynary institutions Christmas
will mean a variation from their
usual existence.

Patients who are well enough
physically and mentally to leave
state hospitals will be permitted to
visit relatives. U. S. Sen. W. Lee
O'Daniel, who started a campaign
to have children from state orphan-
ages invited to private homes for
the Christmas holiday period, has
requestedthat the practice be

The O'Daniel familv tooV two
orphans to the mansion last Christ
mas, but because of the serious ill
ness of Mrs. Stevenson it is doubt
ful if Gov. Coke R. Stevenson will
be able to follow the president.

Allowance is being mnde in the
institutional December budgets for
turkey dinner on Christmas day
with all the usual Christmas dinner
dishes, and there will be Christmas
trees at the institutions where there
are children. A dollar allowance is
made for nurchase of Indivlrinnl
gifts.

A study of teachers' salaries In
Texas has been undertaken by the
Division of Information and Statis-
tics of the State Teachers' Associa-
tion. That an increase will h r.
commended is apparent from an
nouncement that tho investigation
is to determine the amount needed
to bring school teachers' salaries
up to a level to take care of the
increased cost or Jiving; the number
of teachers now receiving salaries
below fixed levels; and the increas-e-d

state funds needed to bring them
up to another level.

TTflfl lltrvli.ira.f nft.t- ...b,,u uniiiuj ure puz-
zled about 1943 automobile license
plates. With prospect that steel will
..-- .v u.unuuii; iur new piuies, var-
ious substitute methods of licensing
cars, trucks, trailora and motorcy.
"M '"vu "een proposed Dut there
are objections to all.

Plates now being issued for 1942
were made before there was any
thought of a material shortage for
1943, and it is feared the 1042
plates will rust to a point of illegi-
bility if 4hv uoV .....I -- ii."w uvu till UUUI- -
tional year. enneMnllv In fU r..it

gested. Objection is that they are
not suitable for use on trailers and
motorcycle.

Some states are proposing to

manufacture "permanent" plates
that will last five years. That plan
may be adopted if steel is made
available for their manufacture. 2

The 1942 plates, with colors re-
versed from the way they were used
in 1941, will be available for use in
Texas beginning March 1 and must
be on vehicles by April 1. The ex-

ception is that automobiles bought
in March must be registered for a
month 'under 1941 licenses. Cnrs
that already have 1941 licenses can
discard them and begin using the
1942 plates March 1.

No 1942 plates lower than 5,000
are to be issued, doing away with
the scramble for low numbers
that has caused the department con- -

IKh yA

then 3 west:

UUI1
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Unlawful To Operate
Car Without Certificate
After January 1

It will be unlawful for person
to operate an automobile or truck
after Jan. unless he has certi-

ficate of title to same, and he will
not be able to register his car or
truck after that date without the
certificate. This is information that
the News has received.

Persons who have neglected get-
ting certificate sshould make ap-
plication with the county tax col-
lector at once. It takes some time
to get title, and it is only short
time until it will be unlawful to be
without one.

sidernbleembarrassmentin the past.
The omission of low numbers will

move up the numbers nssignqd to
various counties.
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Auction
SALE

TUESDAY, DEC. 16

SALE STARTS AT 10:00 O'CLOCl
As I have my farm I at public auction following describ

property at my farm, from Littlefield on 7 one mile i

miles

HORSES
Black Mare yearsold weighing

1,500 Lbs.
Bay Mare years old weighing

1,400 Lbs.

CATTLE Head
Holstein Cow years old giving

milk
Black Cow years old, fresh

1 Durham yearsold, giving milk
Durham Cows years old, fresh

soon
Durham Cow years old, fresh

soon
Jersey Cow years old giving

milk
Durham Heifer yearsold, fresh

soon
Holstein heifer years old, fresh

soon
Holstein Yearling Heifers

1 Durham Yearling Heifer
Durham Yearling Bull
Durham Bull, years
Durham Steers
Durham Yearlings
Holstein Yearling

CHICKENS
Buff Pullets

PIGS
Poland China Sow and pigs

FARM IMPLEMENTS
One inch Gang Plow
One inch Sulky Plow
One Row Sod Planter
One Row Slide
One SectionHarrow
One Spring Wagon

WlnaMol,!
ueen

CHOSEN pTmT

Claude Pattern.

regular tackle,

coaches

almost
berth J

outstandin

district,
fensive spark,

punting

covered fumble O'J
touchdown

school graduate

coaches students

WANT ads rDiflDS til

sold will sell the
northwest Highway

soon

old

One 1 Row Lister
One 1 Row. Cultivator
One 2 wheel trailer
One Iron Wheel Wagon with cog

frame
Two 30 inch sweeps
One Grindstone
Fence Posts
Chicken Wire
5 Rolls Barbed Wire
Hog Wire
Some lumber
Hog Troughs
Chicken Coops

HARNESS j,

1 Set LeatherHarnesswith

1 Single Buggy harness
1 riding bridle
Number of Forte, Scoops

HouseholdvGoods and Fumit

1 Wardrobe
1 Davenport
1 Dining table and 6 chMj
1 Kitchen Table and 4

2 High Chairs
1" Kitchen sink
4 Bedsteadsand springs

z uressers

in

hp

1 Chetlonier
1 Five burneroil stovg0,
1 Six hole Range coun

2 Arm Chairs J

1 Rocker j
1 Separatorgood as new

One 18 Gal. Wash Pot

Piimn .Tnnk
1 Small grist mill
1 Platform scales j
CannedFruit, Fruit Jars

TETkftlc P4CU

Hornets'

ICOMVIO JF DALE. WW flj

M wv , T.oflies of 6UIlu;1

wiuiJCHjf lu movea until settiea ior. LiUineruu
will serve lunch at noon. Free coffee . . bring your cups.

P. W. PENNER, Owner
Cli

I. S. Jameson,Auction Charlie' ' - tMC
hrtann
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
oyd botv"1"
To wuu

. .. -- iitu v"? hostess
W l e" : , o. he Fri.
krs and ""-- ,.

at 3:0o

Z Northwest

h'tentreen house plants
' of the
"

oU were two tables
,

in pluy.
ct b??e1 nrizes were

KSLGreenand
i .nd Mrs. Aipn ',

.r.Gwn.J-T-. Him, Von

.1 Wriirnt. Iiuymu" iv...n,

JJack Fan nnd the host--

Welle Lackey

,
p. Nicholson
Poitales

Ledding of Jliss Estellc Laclt- -

Hapie ana -
Hale Center, took place in

I V M.. November 30 nt
I'M. by Justice of the Peace.
Me is the rtaugiuer 01 iur.

s, Roscoe Lackey lunpie.
a member of the gradunt--

. of Morton Hiph School in

md also of the Beauty Cul- -

5?J".KCLSf tidies
high

" "" .r for the me.
in Brownfield for the

Ire months. is now cm--

at Beauty bnop.
Igroom graduated from high
ill time in ivou unu
emplojed Plainview.

It Ads Uct

ilace

fjESULTS
liESULTit

MIDNITE

Bombers Japan
b't keep from Show--

Picture Ablaze With
d Action!

oi fearlesshearts

.ollawlosi frontier!

ol matchloii struggle
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of focklen adventureI
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SJBttLBtotataii
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7 Sat. Midnite
11 It Sun. &Mon.

Pne GRAND HIT!
rredric MARCH
Martha SCOTT

-I- n
FOOT IN

HEAVEN"

'"" the beloved best
seller!- With

Beulah Bondi
T

Ue"e Lockhart
Hope Crews

Day Of PrayerBy
Baptis tWomen

The ladies of the Women's Mis-

sionary Union of the Baptist Church
met in nn all day of prayer Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hobbs enjoyed o covered dish
luncheon together.

Mrs. Clint Griffin was in charge
of the "Lottie Moon" prayer service
what is being observed throughout
the Southland for a great Christmas
offering in behalf of the Mission-
aries.

Those present were: Mrsdames
Clint Griffin, 0. K. Woodall, V. G.
Street, Roy Shahan, Pat Boone,
Viggo Peterson, Carl Smith, F. 0.
Boles, D. A. Boulton, W. C. Redell,
M. J. Wilson, A. J. Jarman, Cal
Harvey, T. A, Henson, Lon Smith,
Melvin Ross, and Frank Rone.
Watkins, Allen Crowley and Earl
Hobbs.

Eidelweiss Dinner
Club Guests In
Sid Hopping Home

The Edelweiss club met
vith Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping Fri-
day night in their home on West
2nd street.

After a delicious dinner served in
foursome tables sefcral games of
bridge were played in which Mrs.

Barnett scored for the
and R. W. Lewis played hiyh

P",,Cu r:
IShoD

She
Esther's

denier

the of

dinner

Those present were: Messrs and
Mcsdames Pat Boone, J. H. Barnett,
R. W. Lewis, Sid Hopping and Mrs.
C. E. Cooper who was a guest.

FASHION

PATRICIA DOW
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SUSPENDER HOLD-U- P

No. 8041 Little sister
walks off with the cutest frock in
the household when you finish for
her this cunning suspender topped
skirt and the quaint little blouse
with a drawstring at the neckline
which ties into a soft little bolw. It
is as easy as pie to make the entire
outfit, and ric-ra-c braid is the se-

cret of its special Make the
little oblong yoke on the blousewith
it, edge the. suspender straps with
it and run it tho belt and
pocket.

Pattern No. 8041 is designed in
sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and G years. Size 3
skirt requires 1 1-- 8 yards 35-in-

fabric, blouse 3-- 8 yard; 4 4 yards
ric-ra- c and 2-- 3 yard

Paper
Town
State

lr

Pattern

charm.

around

ribbon.

Send 15c In coin (for each
pattern desired) together
with your NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and
SIZE.

Patricia Dow Panama
308 W. 17 St., New York, N. Y.

IMPORTANT ha imr t fill I (he
full name of your newspaper,Town
ana state m the box above when or-
dering pattern,

SUDAN HIGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL
RELEASED

The Sudan high school honor roll
for the second six weeks were re-
leased last week from the office of
John R. Tucker, principal.

Students making the "A" honor
roll were: seniors: Ernestine Pen-
nington, Claude McAdams, Betty
Jean Peachy, Omar Jewel Wells,
Coyo Vincent, and Mary Evelyn
Vereen; juniors: Paulette Hay,
Claudine Merritt, Laverne Wiseman,
and Jim Hnrdcastle; sophomores:
Edith Rhea Pennington, Lena Jo
McNabb, Francis Miller, and Hattie
Jo Baccus;and freshmen: Eula Dean
Vincent.

The "B" honor roll includes: sen-
iors: Margie King, Mary Lena Par-
mer, Myrtle Olds, Maurine Temple-to- n,

and J. C. Withrow; juniors:
Mne Turner, Ellouita Rudd, Ellyn
Black, Frank Lane, and Lrene Kit-tle- y;

sophomores: Marvin Bowling,
Dorothy Watkins, Jean Vereen,
Edna Seymore, Eldon Pike, Charlene
Duncan, Modene Benton, Sherrlll
Hay, Mary Evelyn Testerman, Thcl-ni- a

Clawson, and June Reed; and
freshmen: Sammie Anthony and
Bobby Perkins.

E. S. Rowe, Jr., And
Adam Becker Go
On Hunting Trip

E. S. Rowe, Jr., of Lubbock and
Adam Becker, of Dallas left Wed-
nesday night of last week for the
San Antonio country deer hunting.
They expect to return Saturday.
During their absence Mrs. Rowe,
Jr., and baby are visiting in the
E. S. Rowe home here and Mrs.
Becker and baby are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waynne

Needle Club Guests
In Piron Winters
Home Thursday Last

Members of the Needle Club were
guests of Mrs. Piron Winters at
her home Thursday afternoon.

The afternoon was spent socially
and playing games.

Refreshments consisting of plate
lunches and punch and hot coffee
were served to two visitors: Mrs.
J. B. Davis of Muleshoe and Mrs.
Wiley Foley; and seven club mem-
bers: Mesdames W. V. V. Swart,
J. E. Montgomery, M. P. Thedford,
L. D. Sinclair, Glen Young, Amos
Sedgwick and tne hostess, Mrs.
Winters.

Year

your

roomy including
and can

be bought

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. E. Montgomery on Thurs-
day, Dec. 18, the Christmas
tree will be staged. All members
will learn their peanut pals, and
will draw for now 'ones; also elect
new All members must be
present, and visitors are cordially
invited. Santa Claus will be

to visit all guests.
Everybody attend dressed

girlish . . . tho best one will
a present, also a Christmas
poem, verse or song to answer the
roll call. Come at 1 o'clock . . .

Come . . . Come . . .

DIES IN TRAIN-CA- R CASH

0. F. Greer, Jr., of Bakersfield,
California, nineteen years old,
brother of Mrs. L. F. Hargrove of
Morton was instantly killed when
his car was hit a last week.

His body was shipped to Seymour,
Texas, services were
held, and burial was made.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hargrove
and daughter,Dorothy Ann and son,

Greer attended funeral.

.
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In All theWorld Tp finer Gift
A HOME FOR YOUR

greater thrill for everymemberof the family than a lovely,
modern home? course it won't be ready to be lived in by
ChristmasDay but it can be along if you actpromptly.
you are now paying for rent will likely be more than enough to
pay for a of your own.
From our large library of homeplansyou can select FROM
one to every need.There is a price for flt789
every budget starting as low as $17.89 per juonth. Tjjj Per Mo.

and interest AND UP

A PAINT JOB A ROOF
Protect the surface of the home and
add to its beauty. You can paint the
average house with 2 coats
of Minnesota Brand paint, labor and
materialsincluded, for$C.39
as little as QhrMo.

For
(Pleasure

An EnclosedPorch
Provide family the pleasure
of an enclosed porch. A lovely,

porch, ill ma-
terials labor $f Q.l 6

as low as mdrr Me.

where

officers.

pre-
sent

should
receive

have

train

where funeral

George the

What
Of

well What

home

fill

Select from 108 different stles and
types of roofs. Protectyour home . . .
increase its value with a new roof.
All labor and materials SO.99
cost, as low as

':J. hWP V, ikfjy i '"""' I' if ""
JiLLl l 991it lEIla4 ?r" !

Cameron's"CompleteBuilding
No raatttr what your building netdi mar h. It will par you to ui
Caswon's"Complete Building 8rrlc." Thli irvlc takes careor every
detail from plan drawing to completion of the lob. It U more laUifactory
and economical than the ordinary method oi home building and

Ask your nearestCameron mon about II.

4&M

mi:
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John Cooke Banks
Honored Monday
On 9th Birthday

John Cooke Banks was honored
on his 9th birthday Monday by his
mother, Mrs. Henry Banks, in their
home on LFD Drive and 12st street.

A group of children assembeled
in the home at 4:00 p. m. and af-
ter some time was spent in playing
various gamesand an array of gifts
had been unwrapped and displayed
a beautiful white cake with candles
was placed on the dining table. Af-
ter the usual "Happy Birthday to
You" was sung by the children and
the candlesblown out the cake was

JVMfcffiiT

cut and served with ice cream to
the following guests:

mgm&s&gmpgmmm

'FirUo.
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Her An

and
, ,

jrmrci"t

Connie Rae and Dickie Hopping,
George Porcher, Joe Paul Owens,
Billie Orr, Jerry Dunn, Kenneth and
Dtoun Kinkier, Le Rue Parker,
Anita Alexander, Garland Thornton,
Jo Ann Thornton, Charlyn Weiglc,

Rapid Service

Charles Ed Key, Charles Joplin,
Pierce, Hcrbie Shahan,

Madalyn Wade, Donnie Erwin,
Emma Lou Bolton and Clinton

Thoroughly Tested!
10 years research 30 years usago
by doctors C years testing ns a
home treatment 1 Before Daviss
Drops (contains Boglyform) were
offered for sale in Drug Stores.

STOKES DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texas

SantaWill Enjoy
Giving A Gift

From the S & D

Reduce your Christmas Shop-pin-g

to its simplest form
come to our store for the per-
fect gift. Gay gifts that range
from modestprices to the more
expensive.

WHY IS OUR BUSINESS SO GOOD ?
BecauseWe Are Gaining the Confidenceof tho Public.

S. & D. DRUG
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Free Delivery

Richard

Phone 127

Keep Your CakeandEatIt Too . .

Zkis Christmas
- Buy Gift that Is Permanent

PAY FOR IT THE EASY WAY.... A LITTLE EVERY MONTH

FAMILY

your

(Principal payments.)

NEW

"Round

Service"

YEAR, moro than over bofore, ChristmasTHIS should bo practical ones. Tho homo owner
can boat inflation and rising pricesby adding boauty,
comfort and convenienceto tho homo NOW. A gift
for tho homo is ono tho whole family will enjoy for
many years lo como. You actually "keep your cake
and eat it, too."
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IDEAL STEP-SAVI- N KITC&lEM
A gift for the homethat every member of the family will enjoy.
The housewife will be thrilled and delighted with a gay, modern,
convenient IDEAL Step-Savin-g Kitchen. There is ample time to
have one installedfor Christmas. No matterwhat size or shape our
kitchen is, then is an IDEAL Step-Savin- g Kitchen to fit. Start right
now to enjoy the advantages of one of these man clous kitchens.
The average jire kitchen, including all materialsand SHAB
installation costs, can be bought for only aPtrHo.

olmffl wife mn

7j1

""'NHirmi,;:!?)!"'

GlamorizeYour Home With Wallpaper
Refresh and renew the interior of jour home with new wallpaper
throughout.There are hundredsof lovely patterns to select from.
Ycu can tcpiper the You an rMiiper one
iTtrue J.toom.bouit. iP.Y? average die room. 4.20maierlali labor
included, for only Mo.miicriau ana uoorWrrMo- - Included, for ooly . . Lr

yjnppbtanL--- if you don.town J0ur ,10me t buiId now
If you do own your home . . . improve it now. Win, Cameron & Co.
has plenty of materials and priorities have not affected our ability
to give prompt service on our building needs. Beat inflation...
Beat rising rents. Build or Modernize now. The Christmas gift that
will bring Christmas cheer back again every day in the )car.

for Many Other PracticalQifts See your Nearest
) n i w mm i-t-mv imjni mh'vxiiujunum 0iunii
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FOR COMPLETE SATISFACTION BUY YOUR
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Women's Society
Meet Last
In Home

Mesdames A. G. Hemphill and
Paul Pharris were hostess to circles
number one and two of the Wo-

men's Society of Christian Service
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hemp-
hill on east Sth Street Monday af-

ternoon, December 1, at 3:00
o'clock.

In the absence of Mrs. J. H.
Sharp, president of the organization,
Mrs. T. J Jone--. v,ce president,
was in charge of the bus ne?s se

ion and ul-- o d reeled the counc

LK

BEAUTIFY PROTECT YOUR WITH

COMPLETE SELECTION

LATEST DESIGN

Wholesale

Monday
Hemphill

EAT COVERS

PISTON

of study taken from the "World
Outlook". She was ably assisted in
the lesson by Mesdames J. H. Lep-ar- d

and W. J. Giddens.
Following the lesson Mrs. A. G.

Hemphill, chairman for the nomi-
nating committee read the list of
officers recommended for the com-

ing year and they were elected as
follows :

President, Mrs. W. R. Builder-bac- k;

Vice President, Mrs. Willis
Giddens; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Paul Pharris; CorrespondingSecre-tera- y,

Mrs. T. J. Jones; Treasurer,
Mrs. L. T. Green; Secretary of
Study, Mrs L. H. Lepard; Sec--

"' "im or moTieno j

MOTOR
OIL 1

L innsyivaniaJ

as

"A stitch In time savesnine" . . . and a change-ovo-r

today to winter grado Voedol may save you time,
trouble and exponso when cold weather strikes. Drive
in today for a complete Saioty-Chec-k . . and you'll bo
preparedior anything Winter has In store--!

"MAKE YOUR CAR LAST LONGE- R-
.SEE YOUR VEEDOL DEALER REGULARLY

Regular attention to the proper lubrication of
your automobile actually adds miles to its life.
And . . it's Important now to keep your present
car in tip-to-p condition. Your Veedol Dealer --

can aid greatly!

Petroleum Products
"Wholesale and Retail

LEATHER TRIMMED

ECONOMICALLY PRICED

Phone 153 I1

Main Street 157

Finest U. S. Wheat

f JHWTTT'ffMifri Utffl '

At Chicago's International Grain
and Hay show, Patsy Lou Iloaf,
2';, sifts the nation's finest wheat
Into the Tlllsbury Trophy which It
won for L. E. Petersonor Vlcto.--,

Mont

retary of Literature and Publica-
tions, Mrs. Buster Owens; Secre-
tary of Supplies, Mrs. Fred Wright;
Secretary of Christian Social Re-

lations, Mrs. W. P. Kirk; Secretary
of Local Work, Mrs. Van Clark.

Officers for Circle No. 2 were
elected as follows; Sponsor and
Study Leader, Mrs. S. T. Johnston;
Chairman, Mrs. Dick Carl; Co-cha-ir

man, Mrs. I. T. Ehotwell, Jr.; Local
Recording Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs. R. L. King; Treasurer for.
Connectional Work, Mrs. Helen Nes-bit- t;

Secretary Christian Social Re
lations, Miko Brewer, Jr.; Secre-
tary of Local Work, Mrs. Dennis
Jones.

Following election of officers
Mrs. David Anderson read a letter
from District Secretary, Mri3. Josh
Logdill, announcingthe HarvestDay
meeting in a covered dish luncheon
in Plainview December 10th.

Delicious refreshments were ser--

Better Price!

TAILOR MADE

AND

HEATERS-Ple-nty Hot!
They Make Winter Driving

cCormick Bros. Auto Parts

VEEDOti

McCormick Bros.

RINGS

Littlefield-PHO-NE

Mohawk Batteri
Battery!

POWELL
MUFFLERS

TAIL PIPES
HA-DEE-S CAR

Comfortable

ved to the following members: Mes-

dames J. H. Lepard, T. J. Jones,
Buster Owens, Van Clark, A. G.
Hemphill, Paul Pharris, Fred
Wright, W. J. Giddens, ames Evans,
Dennis Jones, Bill Tolbert, David
Anderson, Dick Carl, I. T. Shot-jvel- l,

Jr.

Gifts Made From
Cotton Urged For

Giving
Give presents made of cotton.

Make this year's, more than ever,
a real "Cotton Christmas" in Tex-
as, urges the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce in a bulletin to its
affiliates.

A news letter by J. Thos. DavU,
president,and D. A. Bandecn,man-
ager, issued Saturday, outlined the

1.

DEALERS

FOR

MONTGOMERY

WARD

APPLIANCES

COMPLETE STOCK OF
SECOND HAND FURNITURE

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE

ROBISON'S
Furniture Store
In Tremaln Bldg.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FORYOUR BUTANE
PropaneIn Bottles

Day and Night Delivery
Quality and Service Guaranteed

TexasButane& Supply Co.
S. O. Workman. Owner

Day Phone271 Night Phone 347

No Better
No

Christmas

West

WTCC's participation in a move-
ment to do something for the
South's No. 1 industry by stimulat-
ing the buying of cotton gifts for
Christmas, thus increasing domestic
consumption of the staple. Cham-

bers of Commerce in the territory
were asked to at once call on their
local merchants and newspapers,
urging the former to concentrate
their holiday advertising" on cotton
goods and tho latter to carry on
supporting news nnd editorial cam-
paigns.

"Through this campaign," said
tho WTCC officers, "you can help
put over the 1941 'Cotton Christ-
mas' campaign in Texas. The move

Retail

ment Is beine nromoted

ducted by the Statewide Co!

committee joined by the West 1

as Chamber of Commerce, u
Cotton association, Texas ii

Bureau federation and otfter

conizations. We believe Out

vnrv Imnortant movement eu
:,.., crr-- nnrl lasting imwtal

our towns will take hold !

aggressively during the tew

remaining in the pre--

buying season."

IDS AEVn'
WANT Ads Uet IVesUll

A Bank Check
A bank check is the best medium of e-

xchange. Most business is transacted that uaj.

Why?
Because a check is a receipt; it showsto

whom, when and for what purpose all monw

was paid, it is a protection against loss bow w

the giver and to the receiver, it saves carryros

money on the person; it eliminateschangenw

ing, it avoids the necessity of keeping accW
of small payments, it is convenientand jneu
evidence of progressiveness.A checking accou

may be opened at this bank for any amoMH

is not necessary to deposit a fortune, aunuus

one may come out of it.

And, at the end of the year, your bank stat-

ements will make very convenient cora

making out your income tax reports, lie s w
list all sourcesof income on your deposit

and make a note on every check what we i

ment is for.

Saving Is The1 FoundationOf Success

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
Littlefield
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members of the Methodist Church,
who will gather at ihe University of
Illinois during the coming Christ-
mas holidays December 29 to Jan-
uary 2. These student lenders re-
present campuses in every state
of .the Union. The Doard of Mis-

sions is sending foreign

"Church and .synagogue must
join now in combatting anti-Semitis-m

as well as its consequences,"
says Dr. Conrad Hoffman of the

Missionary Council.
"Anti-Semitis- m is a to the
church and its continued existence
as us to the Jew. Mnsa emi-

gration of Jews will require the
attention of the church as of the
synagogue and together must
solicit government action. Presum-
ably Palestine and 'North and
America will be the chief outlets
for tliis enforced Jewish emigra-
tion. In words, Anglo-Saxo- n

leadershipwill be involved. British
and American Jews and Christians
will thus bo brought closer than
ever. And in their social, cultural
and political there will
be increasing spiritual and religious

as well.

SANTA'
SUGGESTS

Use Our
Lay-Aw- ay Plan

Crystalware

Havilland China

Redwing and Rosevale

Pottery

Silverware

Oil Paintings

Wall Plaques

Candle Sticks
G. E. Refrigerators

Smoking Sets

--EIectricalGifts

ToysIncluding Dolls

JONES HARDWARE

Littlefield, Texas
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Special Guests
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When B. L. Leonard, San Fran-
cisco hotel man, (right, above) pre-
pared a special luncheon for "See-
ing Eye" dogs he set up actual
tables and served a special menu
for them. Blind lyric soprano Mary
Coward, founder of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Blind Artists, Is shown with the
host and one of the guests, "Blond-Ic,-"

who glances at the "bill of
fare."

Dr. A. L. Wnrnshuis, of the In-
ternational Missionary Council, re-
ports that all the overseas mis-
sions of the. Protestant churches of
France are being carried on de-
spite the war. Churches in unoccu-
pied France and in Switzerland
have "given sncrifically," he says,
to support the missions in Mada-
gascar, Togoland, and Senegal;
while the French missions in South
Africa, Cameroun, Gabon, New
Caledoniaand Tahiti are being sup-
ported by funds raised principally
in the United States and in Great
Britain and her possessions and
administered by the International
body. The Lutheran churches of
the United States, he adds, have
contributed for the carrying on of
Lutheran missions formerly cared
for by German, Danish, Norwegian
and Finish congregations. During
the past two years American Luth-
erans have contributed '$372,000
for these "orphaned missions" in
Africa, Syria, Arabia, India, New
Guinea, China and Japan,

Dr. A. Uzawa, a leading Christian
member of -- the House of Peers of
Japan, who is also head of the
Meijl University, has been elected
president of "The Japanese Chris-
tian Laymen's Organization" which

'has been formed to foster the work
of the new "Church of Christ in
Japan." T. Takahaski, head of the
lay organization of the Methodist
Church in Japan, has been chosen
chairman of the Board of Trustees.
The purpose of the organization is
to provide finances for the new
Church, and to endeavor to co-o-

rate with Christian churches in
Manchuria, China, and elsewhere.
"Wo are mightily moved by the
fact that the Christian churches of
Japan have united and formed the
Church of Christ in Japan," says a
statement of the new body. "At this
time when a new order is being es-

tablished in Eastern Asia, this unit-
ed church becomes an organized
force reinforcing the nrttion in a
courageous spiritual advance."

Eight foreign missionaries, two
home missionaries and eight dea-
conesses will be commissioned for
Christian service by the Board of
Missions and Church Extension of
the Methodist Church at its annual
meeting in New York City. The
commissioning service will be on
Wednesdayevening, Dec 3, nt the
Church of St. Paul and St. Andrew,
with Bishop Arthur J. "Mooro, of
Atlanta, Ga., making the principal
address.
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WHERE GOOD

FRIENDS MEET

,CHAT with your Friends while
you enjoy delicious fod. Make

a date to meet your friends here
they'll like the pleasant

and reasonableprices
And as for food, Ours can't bo
beat.

Littlefield Httel
DINING ROOM

Paul Vaue
"The Man Who Feeds The

People"
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Local CannaryNow

ReadyTo CanMeats
Mrs J. D. Drwlcrnn ennAtntBAM l.the Lamb County Cannery made
i r montniy report to com-

missioners court Monday of 4500
cans as the 15 percent of the coun-
ty's part in the total number of
cans for the season.

Several thousand Wo nf !(.sweet potatoes, pumpkin, turnipgreens and dried beans have been
put up since last report and Mrs.
Dodgcn states the need of more
help, in that mnny of those prev-
iously helping with the enumera-
tion of one-four- th of the canned
prouuets are supplied and the help

I

.

7,

is low.
To those desiring beeves canned

I

s

11, 1941

are urged to see Mrs. Dodgin 33
they are now ready to can meats.

Day or Night 64

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

LARGE STOCK

ANTI-FREEZ-E

MOST EVERY KIND

We wereVery Fortunate
GettingA Large Shipment

Anti'Freeze.... It May
Hard Any More!

Petroleum
Products

Better Buy

Littlefield
24 Hours Daily

NOW!

Thursday, December

64

HOME

In

Of
Be To Get

Good Used
Tires And Tubes

For Cars And Trailers

Big Values
For Little Money

McCormick
Higkway
Open

Bros Wholesale
and Retail

Phone 153
We Never Close

5

n
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE One ncrc land wHh
four room framo house, barn, well,
tank and electric pump. One half
ncrc fenced chicken proof. Also six
lots for sale. See Mike Brewer, Jr.
at 25-tf- c.

FOR SALE Business andresidence
lots. Sec Charlie Clark, Enochs
Building. fc

FOR SALE 9G acre farm, F-1- 2

Tractor and equipment. On pave-
ment, electricity. 4 miles north of
Littlefield. Sam Walker. 35-2t- p

NEW AND USED TYPEWRITERS
and adding machines for sale. Bar-
gains. Connell Key and Lock Co.

JUST ONE LEFT New A-- G Com-bin- e.

Plenty of Hammermills. New
Tractors at old price, few days
only. Ferguson Implement Com-
pany. 3G-lt- c

FOR SALE Slightly used No. 4
DeLaval cream Separator, with
electric motor. A Bargain. Onstead
Furniture. 36-4- tc

FOR SALE Six Good young Mares.
Will trade for Feed Grinder. A.
Farr, Littlefield, route 1. 372tp
TWO LABORS Combination farm
and grass land. $21.00 per acre. See
We for Quick Sale. H. W. Sewell,
Littlefield. 37-lt- p

i

Lubbock
& Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Medical .Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Noie & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. G. S. Smith
Dr. R. H. McCarty
Dr. W. A. Reser
Dr. J. D. Donaldson

Obstetrics
Dr. 0. R. Hand

& Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

Clifford E. Hunt
Superintendent

PHONE 27 II IIVll" HI.HIM

Hipginbotham-Bartlet-t.

Sanitarium

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

gsig
AUCTION SALES

Book Your SalesWith'
COL T. C. BOWDEN

Auctioneer, Littlefield
We SpecializeIn Farm

Sales

JpaBEEMflMBHT '

LIVESTOCK

r OWNERS

Free Removal Of Dead
Animals

PHONE 200

Call or See Ua

SEWELUS CONOCO

STATION

"

FOR SALE Used Model A John
Deere 4 row lister Used A C Trac-
tor Used F-1-2. See these tractors

Still have Hammer Mills Good
Work Stock. Luco and Rogers.

37-lt-c

FOR SALE Due to settling estate
I am offering 177 acre farm, well
improved at $40.00 per acre, one
mile north of Yellowstone switch.
August Kalmback estate, by Willie
Knlmback, Jarrell, Texas. 37-2t- p

FOR SALE 40-f- t. Windchargcr
with batteries, radio, and all the
lights. All for $50. A. T. Pender-gms-s,

east 6th. St., and highway
51. 3G-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS
WATCH For Formal Opening. Fer-
guson Implement Company. 3G-l- tc

FARMERS See Us For Prices on
Tractor Repairing. Church Bros.,
one block north Irvin Gin. 35-2t- p

WATCH For Formal Opening. Fer-
guson Implement Company. 3G-l- tc

REWARD Lost Saturday night
Boy's Cowboy boot on Phelps Ave.
T AnA T l1f CllAt CUnH AM A

all
of

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Large Modern House.
Mrs. Vernie V. Wright. Call 73.

3G-lt- p

WANTED
WANTED 200 Tractors to Repair.
Church Bros. Tractor Shop, one

north Irvin Gin. 35-2t- p

FOR LEASE 320 acres, 300 cul-

tivation, new improvements, $800.
B. Luce. 3G- -

II

DELL MORGAN
SPEAKER AT
FOOTBALL BANQUET

Dell Morgan, coach of the Texas
Tech Red Raiders, was the princi-
pal speakerFriday night at the an-
nual banquet given members of the
Sudan high school football team and
their coaches by the Rotary club.

The banquet was held at the
Methodist church.

Morgan's team probably will play
in Sun Bowl classic at El Paso
New Year's day,

HAS 7,000 STUDENTS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 9
(UP) As an indication of the
growth of the army's pilot training
program, the Gulf Coast Air Corps

Center reports that it has
7.000 aviation students in its 23
schools eighteen times as many
us were in training less than two
vears ago.

i

TO LOAN ON
AT

4 4 5'Why Pa, More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secret

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Auo'ciation for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachran Counties

Littlefield, Texas

CHURCH BROS.

TRACTOR SHOP

See Us For Prices On

Tractor Repairing

Tractor Service
Phillips 66 Gas & Oils

One Block North Of

Retail StoresWill

Sell SavingsStamps
Texas

.
a lour-posi- er ocu, r " "
resturant for a cup of coffee, is

roinir to be hearing before long

just how he can help his country.
The retail industry of Texas,

working closely with Frank Scofield,

State of National De-

fense, 1ms taken the job of assist-

ing Texans to help their country in

one of the important phases of na-

tional defense paying for the ship'
and planes and guns that arc need-e-d

to make this nation safe.
Sixty thousandletail stores, un-

der u program put into effect by the
Texas Retailers for Defense Com

mittee, arc being enlisted in the
campaign to sell the Uetense sav-

ings stamps which the government's
Treasury authorities say must be
sold. Many retail stoies already are
selling the stamps, and it is expect-

ed that the activity will now be-

come universal.
Directing :nis undertaking is a

committee of seven men, represent--

"TZd viltn'toB,. "nes of the retail
Dallas,

industry.

block

E.

the

Training

MONEY
FARMS

Administrator

rupuii L. Walters sec
rotary of the Texas Chain btores
Association, was appointed chair-

man of this committee. Working
with him are Dr. N. J. Danforth of
Fort Worth, secretary of the Tex-

as PharmaceuticalAssociation; Rog-

er Q. Flournoy of Dallas, secretary
of the Texas Retail Grocers Asso-

ciation; Charles T. Lux of Austin,
secretary of the Retail Merchants
Association of Texas; H. E. Dill of
Dallas, secretary of the Retail Fur-

niture Association of Texas; P. D.
Moreland of Austin, secretary of
the State Restaurant Association of
Texas; and J. H. Calvert of San
Antonio, representing the Texa3
Retail Dry Goods Association.

"This country's defense program
demands the best efforts of every
man, woman and child in America,"
Scofield said in explaining the need
for this werk. "Every one of us is
going to have to help share the cost
if this nation is to remain free
und the best possible way to do it
is to invest in stamps or bonds that
will pay for defense now and bring
money back to the individual later
on.

"Some time every week, a person
in Texas goes into a store. Now
we will have all the independent
stores and all the chain stores in
the state selling stamps, and by
this means we can reach thousands
of people who cannot be reached
any other way."

PANCHO FINDS A MATE

CAMP BARKELEY, Abilene,
Tex., Dec. 8 (UP) If quantity is
the guide-rul- e, the 1st Battalion
Sen-ic- e Battery of the 158th Field
rtillery has outstripped all the oth-

er outfits in the 45 Division for
mascots.

Pancho, its pet rooster, found a
mate and the battery now has 12
baby

1, J, DUKE, M, D
Diagnosis, Internal

and Obstetrics

R. E. HUNT, M. D,
Uroloiry, and Diseases
of Women

QUINTUPLET CALVES
BORN TO HEREFORD

BROWNWQOD, Tex., Dec. 9- -

M'lM Hie Hereford was jusi

?W--. SXTrXSlSSSXthinks
he'lll call her 'Mama Dionno" irom
noa on.

Tim cnven-venr-ol- d cow gave

birth to quintuplet calves, but all
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( ) American
1.25

( ) American Girl 1.75
) American Mapaiino 2.45

i( ) American Pquitry
1.15

( ) Breeder's 1.15
( ) Capper's 1.25
'( ) Life 2.50
.( ) Christian .2.00
( ) 1.50
( ) Collier's Weekly . 2.00
( ) 2.45
( ) Fact 1.50
'( ) &

Farmer's 1.15
( ) 2.00
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( ) 1.50
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( ) Life 2.95
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